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An Encouraging Word

Keith Burden DoYou KnowWho IAm?

Some things are worse than
dying.That was the conclusion I reached

after watching my mother suffer from

the ravages of Alzheimer's disease. For

years I erroneously believed this condi-

tion affected onþ the mind. Our experi-

ence proved otherwise.
To be perfectþ honest,we didn't rec-

ognize some of the more subtle signs in
the eaù stages.We attributed things like
forgetf ulness, episodes of conf usion and

mood swings to aging or poor circula-
tion. In spite of these minor irregulari-

ties, she continued to function at an

amazing level of normali$
Eventually the telltale signs became

too obvious to overlook or ignore.Mom
was unable to perform the simPlest

household tasks. Paranoia, depression,
personality changes and the tendency

to become quiet and withdrawn sig-

naled that something was seriously
wrong.

Her doctor believed she had

Alzheimer's.That diagnosis led my wife
to a book written by prominent physi-

cians on the subiect. The more she

read, the more convinced we became
that Mom had all the classic symptoms
of this disease.She was a textbook case.

From Bad to Worse

It wasn't until my father became ill
and had to be hospitalized, however,

that we recognized the full extent of
her condition. During the month
Mother stayed in our home, we

observed behavior that was nothing
short of incredible. It was almost as

though a stranger was living in her

body
Her condition deteriorated to the

point we were forced to place her in a
nursing home and then later a lock-

down Alzheimer's facility The down'
ward spiral continued. Mom fell three

times, resulting in broken hips and sur'

geries. A failing appetite, subsequent
weight loss and a progressively failing
memory characterized the months that
followed. She would eventualþ stop
walking or talking.

During one of my regular visits, I

walked into her room unannounced.
Moving carefully to her bedside,l took
her hand and leaned near her face.She

looked at me as though I was a total

stranger.

Softly I said, "Do you know who I

am?" After a moment's hesitation she

smiled and replied, "Yes! Do you?" ln
spite of her diminished mental capaci-

tyshe hadn't lost her ability to make me

laugh. Although she never called my

name or acknowledged who I was,she
was able to make me think . .. deePlY

Knew Me

Since that experience with Mom,l've

thought a lot about that question. Did

she really know who I was? If You're
referring to that moment, that day in
her room,the answer is no.The disease

had eroded her memory to the Point
that she didn't recognize her own son.

If, however, you're asking if she knew

who I was during the years that preced'

ed her illness, the answer is a resound-

ing yes!

Knew I Was Her ResponsibilitY

She didn't pawn me off on someone
else. She cared for me and nurtured
me. She fed me and clothed me. She

loved me unconditionally and,yes,she
disciplined me. She attended every
ballgame and made sure I did mY

homework.

KnewlWasaSinner

On more than one occasion she

spoke to me about my spiritual need.lt
was during a revival meeting in 1965

that she slipped her arm around mY

shoulder and whispered, "Don't you

want to give your heart to Jesus, Son?"

That gentle nudge was all I needed.

When I finished praying the sinner's

prayer at the altar that evening,l looked

up and she was kneeling bY mY side.

KnewlWasaPreacher

She was at the youth camP in 1970

when I answered the call to preach.She

heard my first sermon-all 12 minutes

of it. She gave me my first chain-refer-

ence study Bible-l still have it. She

encouraged me all the way through

college. She attended my ordination
service.Every time we were in a church

service together after that, she told all

her friends, "That's my son. He's a

preacher you know!"

Knew I Was Grateful

When I was growing uP there was

not much public display of affection in

our family After I left home and got

married that all changed.l seldom said

goodbye to my mother,especially in the

latter years, without first giving her a

kiss, a hug and saying, "l love youl' I

made a conscious, deliberate effort to
let her know that I was thankful for her

love, prayers and suPport.

When it Was lmportant

She knew me when it counted, and

she helped me know mYself. Through

her influence I learned that I am "fear-

fully and wonderfully madel' Because

of her witness I saw the need to be"cru-

cified with Christl'As a result of her
prayers I can say that I have been

"made the righteousness of God in
himl'

Yes... my mom knew who I was,and

thanks to her, I know who I am todaY r
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Yep, iPs a long way b Tampa, but ü'hon yoü get üterc, you'll tmoü
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beauüfu| cily by üe bay.

lake lt to Tampa
thlc luly. The 67'h annu-
al Free Wìll Baptist National
Convention meets Juþ
20-24 in Tampa's 600,00G

square-foot, tri-level con-
vention center with its 40

breakout rooms and easy
acces to downtorisn hotels.

Everybodywins inTampa;
nobody goes home a loser

T¡ke lt to Trmpa
thlt luly. Be part of the

comeas-you-are town that
hugs you at the city limits

and waves a friendþ"Y'allcome back no{'
when the lights go out and you head home.
Get here any way you can-drive, fly or
float.Youve certainly got enough options

with 17 airlines dropping off passengers five miles
from downtown, two interstates circling the city
and deepwater ports nudging both sides of town.

Take it to Tampa this luly. Enioythe rich
Spanish heritage of an old-world, modern cit¡r
Museums, amusement parks, cruises, sports, the
arts, world-class restaurants, more shopping than
you can imagine,let alone get to.Tämpa has it all
and they want to share it with you.

Florida's 6,100 Free Will Baptists
churches host the national convention
third time. The convention previousþ met in
Florida in 1967 (Jacksonville) when 3,000 regis-
tered, and in Tämpa (1989) when 5,700 regis-
tered. Executive secretary Keith Burden and con-
vention manager Dean Jones expect 6,000 or
more people to register for the five-day event.

Convention officials blocked more than 900
rooms in four downtown hotels. The headquar-
ters hotel, Tampa Marriott Waterside, sits across
the street from the convention center.The longest
walk is no more than four block.

Badges Required!
You heard it here first. Name badges will be

required at Tampa. No exceptions.Yes, this even
includes the Sunday morning service. So come
prepared.

We regret any inconvenience this new policy
may cause you. However, safety concerns
because of terrorism threats at all large gather-
ings make this precaution necessar¡r National
Association delegates adopted this "Badge
Required"policy during the 2002 convention.

Registration opens Saturday afternoon to help
expedite the badge process.The best way to han-
dle the matter is to pre-register for the convention
using the forms in Contact or pre-register online

and 70
for the

By Jack Williams
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Get here any way
you calt-drive' flY or float.
at www.nafwb.org.Then drop by the registration

counter in the convention center Saturday after-

noon or Sunday morning to pick up your badge.

Remember: No badge; no adntíttctnce; no
excepti<tns.

Gonvention Business

While it's true that the national convention is

the annual business meeting for the National

Association of Free Will Baptists, there's more to

the July gathering than parliamentary proce-

dures and departmental budgets. However, that's

what calls us together from 40 states-time to

take care of business.

Convention delegates will examine denomi-

national budgets exceeding $22 million as mod-

erator Carl Cheshier gavels the voting body

through electing 30 board and commission
members and general officers. Each national

agency and commission will submit an annual

report to delegates during the two-day business

session Wednesday and ThursdaY

One major business concern will be electing

a new moderator to succeed Carl Cheshier who

announced that he is stepping down after seven

years behind the gavel. That vote takes place

Thursday morning as one of the last items of

business in Tampa.

Meet the Speakers

The 2003 convention theme,"Founded On the

Rock-Focused On the Futurel'will be devel-

oped by five ministers,alì of whom lead national

agencies. A sixth national director, Kenneth

Akers,will teach the Adult Sunday Schoolclass'

S t t r t cl u.¡, S r: I t r. ¡t¡ l- K<' ¡ t t t c t I t Å kc rs

Forty-four-year-old Kenneth Akers, general

director of the Master's Men Department, is active

in youth work and Sunday School outreach at

Cookeville FWB Church in Cookeville,Tennessee.

He was ordained to the ministry in 1989. He and

his wife Sandra have two sons, ages 20 and 17.

Kenneth is an alumnus of Upper Cumberland

Bible Institute and Caribbean College of the

Bible. He owns Visual Fashions Optical, and

served eight years as an optician in Crossville

(lN). For the past 18 years, he has directed the

Upper Cumberland Youth Camp and the youth

work in Tennessee's Liberty Association'
In the broader community Kenneth served

seven years as a sports announcer on radio sta-

tion WXVL. He was appointed to the Advisory

Board of Roane State Community College and to

the Tennessee State Licensing Board. He chaired

the Tennessee Dispensing Opticians Educational

Foundation. He has coached baseball, basketball

and football for local youth, and was elected

president of the PTO in Monterey (IN).

.\Lt ¡tdt¡, .\ k ¡rt ti tt g-llt tt t I I t t ¡ t i<' r

Reverend Ron Hunter, general director of the

Sunday School and Church Training Department

since August 2002,preaches the opening sermon

at the Tämpa convention. He brings a broad

range of media and marketing experience as

well as denominational leadership to the plat-

form.
The 36-year-old Florida native was licensed to

preach in 1984 and subsequently ordained to the

ministry by the North Florida Association' He

pastored I 1 years in Florida and Tennessee,

chaired the Florida C. E. Board and provided lay-

out and design for the state paper (The

Coorclinator). He served six years on the national

Media Commission.He was an owner-partner in a

full-service advertising agency in Florida.

Hunter is completing his MPA (Master of

Public Administration) degree at the University

of Colorado. He is a 1989 graduate of Free Will

Baptist Bible College. He completed a Military
Science Program atVanderbilt University as well

as extensive military training-U' S. Army Jump

School, Air-Assault School; Nuclear, Biological

and Chemical Warfare School and more. Ron and

Pam Hunter have two children, ages nine and

seven.

.\ttttrltt.t [:¡'1'¡¡i¡t1-I.rtt rt l" ¡tt tII

Although the second annual"Free Will Baptist

Singing" kicks off Sunday evening, Home

Missions director Larry Powell will preach at a
strategic point in the program. Powell (64) was

ordained to the ministry in 1960 in his home state

Kenneth Akerc' Director
Master's Men
Sunday School

Ron Hunter, Director
Randall House

Sunday Morning

Larry Powell, Director
Home Missions
Sunday Evening

May 2003'Contact 5



Keith Burden
Exec¡¡tive Sec¡eta¡y
Monday Evening

Matt Pinmn, Preside¡rt
F¡eelllill Bapt¡st Bible Gollege
Tuesday Evening

lames Forlines, Dircc{or
Forelgn Missions
Wednesday Evening
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of Georgia. He and his wife Wanda have three
children.

He served 20 years (1966-1986) as a home
missionary in theVirgin lslands, Puerto Rico and
Texas. He also pastored 15 years in Georgia,Florida
and Tennessee. Larry chaired the Texas Home
Missions Board five years and the Tènnessee
Home Missions Board six years. He served eight
years as vice-chairman of the Free Will Baptist
Bible College Board of Trustees.

A 1964 graduate of FWBBC,he is also an alum-
nus of the University of Georgia, Bob Jones
University and the University of Puerto Rico
Language School. Brother Powell came on board
as general director in 2001. He is a widely-used
speaker, a proven church organizer and Christian
School advocate/organizer.

Monday Euening-Keith Burden

Executive secretary Keith Burden (a9) will
deliver the keynote address at the national con-
vention. He was elected last Juþ during the 2002
convention and moved to Tennessee from
Oklahoma in late August.

Burden was pastor of First FWB Church
(Locust Grove, OK), moderator of the Oklahoma
State Association and clerk of the National
Association when elected executive secretary He
previously served 18 years as assistant clerk of
the National Association.

A 1976 graduate of Hillsdale FWB College
(OK), Burden studied at the FWBBC Graduate
School and later earned a master's degree at
Moody Bible Institute Graduate School (2001).

Keith is a writer, speaker and administrator as
well as a veteran of 26 years in the pastorate. He
and his wife Debbie Dudley Burden have two
daughters.

Tüesday Euening-Matt Pinson

Newþ-inaugurated Free W¡l l Baptist Bible College
president Matt Pinson steps to the pulpit Tuesday
evening.The 3S-year-old educator is the college's
fifth president in just over 60 years. He is a
philosopher, preacher, teacheri writer and an avid
historian.

Ordained to the ministry in 1994, Pinson pas-
tored 12 years in Alabama and Georgia before
taking the reins at FWBBC last spring.He current-
þ serves in two other denominational roles as
well-member of the Commission forTheological
Integrity and member of the Higher Education

Task Force. He was moderator of Ceorgia's Martin
Association and chaired the Ordaining Council.

Brother Pinson is an alumnus of FWBBC;he
earned master's degrees at the University of West
Florida andYale UniversityHe is completing stud-
ies toward a Ph.D. at Florida State University He
published two books: A Free Will Baptist
Handbooþ and Four Views of Eternal Security
(served as editor). Matt and Melinda Pinson have
two children,ages three and one.

Wednesday Eue nin g-Jame s Forlines

Foreign Missions director James Forlines will
preach what's traditionally the most anticipated
sennon at the national convention-the Wednesday
night missionary service.The 44-yearold Tennessee
native should feel right at home with the big mis-
sions-hungry crowd.This marks his fifth year with
the Foreign Missions Department.

Forlines pastored 16 years in Indiana and
Arkansas after serving a two-year hitch as youth
pastor in North Carolina. He served four years as

moderator of the Arkansas State Association, four
years on the Foreign Missions Board and five
years as Teen editor with Randall House
Publications.

He graduated from Free Will Baptist Bible
College in 1986, did two years of graduate study
there as well,and studied three years atAnderson
School of Theology He was ordained to the min-
istry in 1980. James and Anita Ganey Forlines
have three children.

Pa s to rs / Layme n C o n fe re n c e

Noted author, speaker and educator Ted S.

Rendall will address the Monday afternoon
Pastors/Laymen Conference at 3:00 p.m. in
Ballroom-B at Tampa Convention Center.

Dr. Rendall is chancellor emeritus at Prairie
Bible lnstitute and pastor emeritus at Prairie
Tabernacle Congregation, both in Alberta, Canada.
He has written seven books, including Fire in the
Church,ln Godb School,Jeremiah: Prophet of Crisis,
Giue Me That Booh! and hundreds of articles.

Rendall (69) served 42 years on the staff at
Prairie Bible lnstitute and 43 years as a pastor in
Canada. He was also editor ol The Prairie
Ouercomer (1 955-1 986).

Special Seminars

John Weaver, missionary and author of Inside
Afghanistan, will speak and conduct a booksign-

ft



Pre-register and beat the lune 16
deadline fsee Gonvention insertl.
i n g at Tuesday morni ng's Forei gn/Home Missions

Rally (8:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.) in Ballroom-A at

Tampa Convention Center. He will be joined on

the program by the Spanish Youth Choir from

Ebenezer FWB Church (Miami, FL). Mike
Cousineau,who kept the world informed as gun-

fire erupted in lvory Coast last fall, will also

address attendees at the rally
Other seminars being finalized at press time

include TheologicalTrends and Music Commis-

sion.

WI{AG Overview

The annualWNAC convention will bring 1,000

Free Will Baptist women together for two days of
business and fellowship. The 2003 theme is

"Lifting Up Our Eyes" (Ps. 121:l).
Two Monday afternoon seminars will meet at

Tämpa Convention Center. Members of the Free

Will Baptist French Muslim Team will give a 6G

minute presentation at 1:30 p.m. led by Jill
Warren,Di Keener,Becky Derby and Dana Portell'

A seminar on personal finances gets under-

way at 3:00 p.m. Details were being finalized at

press time.
The business side of WNAC opens Tuesday at

8:30 a.m. with a special presentation by WNAC

executive secretary-treasu rer Mariorie Workman.

TVNAC president Debe Taylor will gavel delegates

through reports and votes.lvory Coast missionary

Deleen Cousineau will deliver the keynote
address at WNAC's1l:00 a.m. missionary service

in Tampa Convention Center.

The WNAC Fellowship Luncheon at nearby

Wyndham Harbour Hotel features Rosalie
Ranquist with New Tribes Mission (NTM). She

worked in teaching literacy and as a literacy con-

sultant out of New Guinea 27 years.Since 1993

Ranquist has served from the NTM international
headquarters in Florida.

NYG Notes

National Youth Conference director Dean

Jones expects more than 1,500 participants for
the 36th annual conference.The conference theme

is "Stand Still" (Ps. 46: l0).

Service opportunities through NYC's

"Reach That Guy" service proiects will
branch out in the city of TamPa as

Free Will Baptist youth work in
homeless shelters, food banks
and inner-city educational
programs.

Numerous worship
services as well as

tutorials, seminars
and special events

are planned for
youth. They start
early and go late.
More than 800 entries
will crowd the annual Music

and Arts Festival and Bible
Competition.

Behlnd the Scenes

Seven Florida Free Will Baptists serve on

national Steering Committee to coordinate
2003 convention:
Randy Bryant (Uero Seach)- Chaiman/Steedng Committee

lim 0uen (Ghiphy)- State iloderator

Pat Portervint (Brandon) - llospilality Committee Chaiman

Jim Christian (Cocoa)- Prayer Committee Chairman

timmy lldridge (Brandon)- llshering Committee Chahman

lliana Bryant (Uero Beach)-State WAG President

Danny Conn (Pensacola)- State llYC AdYisor

Don't Miss the Boat

There'sstilltime foryou to Take it to Tampa
in luly! Beat the June 16 deadline and pre-reg-

ister for the convention. Don't delay;get it done

today
There's something special in the air about the

Tampa meeting.You'll want to ioin us as more

than 6,000 Free Mll Baptists gather in Florida to
sing, to pray to fellowship, to take care of busi
ness. Meet us there.We're counting on you. r

the
the
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I am the p¡oduct of a less than perfect home. My mother died when
I was thrce. Frum the time I was 10 until I left home and finally
found independence, I was raised in New lersey by a woman who
had mental health prcblems, My main p¡oblem as an adolescent was
that I relied on myself for making most, foster care with the Department of
if not all, my life decisions. I left God Human Services.l was emotionalþ torn
completelyoutof thepicture.lwasangry apart every time I visited and had to
at God for allowing me to experience so leave them.

GT
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Photos: flon Worrell teaching when

he was dircctor of education at the
Nashville Union Mission, ca. 1991
(topl. Driving a fork lift unloading food,
ca. 1998 (left). Explaining the gospel

while working as an evening chaplain,

ca. 1985 lleft bottom). Unloading
food, ca. 1995 (right bottoml.
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My grandmother was a devout Meth- all the women I kneW but none would
odist and encouraged my father to drop marry a man with two children who were
me of f at the Vincentown Methodist now almost two and five years old.Then
Church every Sunday Dad was a good I met Joy Reedman and soon married
man but did not know the Lord as his her. I only married a mother for my
Savior. He came to church with me on a kids-not a woman I loved. However. I

few occasions. Iseldom missed more than can say today that I love her just a little
three Sundays a year in Sunday School, less than I do the Lord.
and I had a string of attendance pins to
prove it.However,l rareþ attended church Drowning the Pain

services. From the time my first wife died until

- I was saved,l drank liquor to ease some
The Downward Spiral of the pain which life had dealt me.l

When I got into my late teen years, soon became abusive to Joy She left me
my Sunday School attendance dropped twice;both times I persuaded herto come
and soon I was not attending at all. I back because I was going to change.
became like my father-a good, hard- Moneywasnoproblem.loperatedmy
working and honest person. Nothing more. own business as an auctioneer and was
I married when I was 20.The main rea- quite successful.I decided I needed sta-

son I married was Iwanted a famil¡r Being ble hours and a better environment to
an onþson and raised by a mentally ill lady control my behavio¡ so I took a job sell-
was not what I thought life should be. ing cars for Reedman Motors,Joy's fam-

I met a Catholic girl and was soon in iþ's business in langhorne,Pennsylvania.
love and married. Just over four years Drinking and car sales seem to go
later, my wife died. I could see my life hand-in-hand.l ate most of my meals at

much pain as a young boyThank God, I

now understand Romans 8:28.

being relived in the lives of my son and
daughter.l wanted to put my kids up for
adoption but was convinced that this
was not the right thing to do. My nine-
month-old daughter was to be raised by
my mother-in-lalgand Iwas to nise myson.

Within six months, my mother-in-law
said she could no longer keep my
daughter, and I had to find a place for
her that afternoon.l soon ran out of fam-
ily placements for my daughter and had
to Dlace both her and her brother into

I decided I needed to remarry and
have a home for my kids.lwent through

the local bar.

As you can guess, Joy left me again.
This time she said she was not coming
back. All I could see was the home I

wanted for the kids slowly but surely
crumbling. In November 1980, I over-
dosed on gin and Valium.

No One Gares

This is where, I believe, God started
to deal with me. He put me on my back
so I had to look up and focus on Him.



By DonWorrell

The first day after I was released from

intensive care, a Presbyterian minister

came by my room and asked me what I

had tried to do.l became quite rude and

started to insult him. He would not quit

talking or leave.He asked me why I tried
to end my life.

I answered him by telling him how

my life was going,how wrong it was and

how no one cared. He said something I

will never forget-"God caresl'He was a

volunteeland I have neverseen him since.

Those two words, God cares, made a

powerful impact on me.l started to look
at life more positively When I was dis-

charged from the hospital a few days

later,l began to rebuild my life.l con-

vinced Joy to leave New Jersey and go

someplace where I was not known so

we could begin our life again. She

agreed, and we landed in Smithfield,
North Carolina,in February 1981.

Saved at Last

I knew my life had been better when

I went to church, so I decided to get

back in church.l do not knowwhybut I

ruled out the Methodist church at one

end of ourstreet and choseWest Calvary

Free Will Baptist Church that was at the

other end of the street. That's where I

met Pastor SamTruett.l began attending

church by myself and taking the kids.

Joy had never attended church

except on special occasions. She

agreed to attend for the first

time Easter SundaY 1981.

We were accepted and
loved almost instanta-

neousþ by that church.

I had gained a lot of
Bible knowledge from

my Methodist Sunday

School days which
caused many church
people to think I

was already saved. I

could talk Bible with the best of them.

We felt so at home we attended almost

all the services.
During the 1981 fall revival, I was

saved in the Thursday evening service,

and Joy was saved Friday evening.The
passage that was preached the night I

was saved was I Corinthians 6:9-1 l.
When the evangelist, Dr. Melvin
Worthington, expounded on the phrase,

". . . and such were some of you ... i'l
could not control mYself.

I knew then,for the first time,l could
have freedom from the guilt I carried' I

accepted Jesus Christ that evening as

my Lord and Savior.Joy and I have both

served God to the best of our ability
since then.

New Vocation

I was impressed by God to attend

FreeWill Baptist Bible College in the fall

of 1983. I loaded up my wife, four chil-
dren and dog into our car, rented a U-

Haul and headed toward Nashville on

July 31. Cod called me to Preach in
October 1984. I began

praying about a min-
istry at this time
while I was st¡ll in
school.

The Nashville
Union Mission
madeanannounce

ment during chaPel

for an evening

counselor in December 1984.1 applied

and began my ministrY with the

Nashville Union Mission on January 2,

1985.

God is so great.He delivered me from

the worst problem I ever faced which was

myself and my own destruction'When I

finally gave Him mY life, He gave me

what I had alwayswanted-a loving fam-

ily and unconditional love'¡

About the Writer: Reverend Don llorrell is

senior vice-president at llashville llnion Mission in

Ì{ashville, Iennessee. lle graduated fiom free llill
Baptist Bible College in 19E8. lle pastored in Marion,

ilorth Carolina (1989-1991) before retuning to

Iennessee to work with Ìlashville Union ilission lull

time.
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dictations, works with the billing company and doctors'
offices, and has the patient's chart ready for us.If I had to do
all of that,l would not have time to do what I am trained to do.
My office staff relieves me of many behind-the-scenes duties
that are essential.

Our Missions Departments
When I think about the importance of my support staff,l

remember the importance of the support staff for Free Will
Baptist Home and Foreign Missions Departments. When you
consider the job they do for our denomination and mission-
aries,itshould makeyou proud thatyou are a FreeWill Baptist.

They take care of many details the missionaries don't have
time to do. Because of the home-office staffs, our missionaries
are able to stay on their respective fields doing what they are
called and trained to do.l have had opportunity over the last
several years to see the missions staffs in action, to observe a
group of people who truly love what they do.Their desire to
serve and run effective departments is a testimony of their
calling from Cod.

The support staff could easiþ have secular jobs and be
considered successful by those standards. But people in both
departments that I have had the pleasure to know are suc-

The missionary's best friend is often an unseen staff
member who prepares a mailing or makes a phone call.
The business world measurcs success by what is accomplished at the end of each
workday. A g¡owing business expec"ts to face new challenges and obstacles rcgularly.
When challenges arc met with exc¡tement and sk¡l¡, the rcsult is usually both success
and satisfaction-a special feeling that you made a difference
in the company

While many companies are started by individuals,success-
ful companies are made by teamwork. The fastpaced busi-
ness world demands that you constantþ move forward. Just
like the Christian walk,if you are not moving forward then you
are moving backwards. Moving forward requires a network of
people to make the business succeed.

My World

I speak from experience about the importance of team-
work.The successes of my businesses reþ on my support staff.

In my businesses of physical therapy and sports accelera-
tion;we always face daiþ challenges.The other therapists and
I are busy treating patients and making sure there is a healing
environment. We can onþ do so many things effectiveþ
because of time.

We need help with the initial details in order for the office
to work efficientlyWe must have support help.My office staff is
my support staff.l do not have time to combine the patient's
treatment with the daiþ work in the front office.

The office staff gathers the patient's information, calls to
veriþ insurance coverage,schedules appointments, transcribes

10 Gontact .May 2003



=ff=By Cameron Lane

cessful in their own right.Their potential and professionalism

are exactly what our denomination needs t<-¡ lead us into the

next generation.

Last year when the frightening incident happened in Ivory

Coast, I observed as the Foreign Missions support staff went

into action. Their quick actions aroused a national scene of

news and stories that swept the countryThey were there for

our missionaries, our children and our denomination'Their
wisdom from God and quick actions helped secure a situation

that could have easily become worse

"Mighty Men"
The two offices of Home and Foreign support services

remind me of the "mighty men" that King David surrounded

himself with for support.The Lord chose King David to lead

Israel and used the "mighty men" as his support staff

Twice a year we remember the support services with the

Benjamin Randall and Laura Belle Barnard World Missions

Offerings. I encourage you to .ioin me in remembering the

staffs year round with ptayer and financial support. Let's give a

heartfelt thanks to the workers in the Home and Foreign

Missi<¡ns Departments for their dedication and work ethic.

They are making an eternal difference. I

Home and Foreign Missions ioint prayer meeting
(top left). Home Missions retired volunteer lva Mae

titacey prepares prayer card packets (top righ!ì'
Foreigñ Missions staffer Geneva Walker receipts gifts
(center right).

]_-\

About the Writer: [llr. Cameron Lane is a dea-

con at First tree llill Baptist Church in Russellville,

Arkansas. He owns lane Physical Therapy Center and

Lane Sports Acceleration. Cameron is an alumnus of

tree llill Baptist Bible College; he earned a master's

degree lrom the lJniversity of Central Arkansas.
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Part f ive of an 11-part series.

I Mry BeYoung,

About 
gBut This I'ue L,eorned . . .

I mourned with the widow as she contemplated 45 years of marriage while attending her
husband's funeral on their wedding anniversary. The incongruity was disconcerting to all-
except her. What appeared to everyone else as a cruel irony, for her was coyered by God's
gracious comfort. She took solace in the completion of a marriage union that had experi-
enced all the best that God had designed for them.

By contrast, most of us are surround- were united. Rather, it took some matu- its norms. As such, He built it on a het-
ed by too many unhealthy marriages. I rity before the importance of the divine erosexual,monogamous,lifelongcovenant.
thankGodforparentswhowerebeauti- origin of the institution started to Todaymanyaroundusarecommit-
ful models of His design. I'm young, but become clear to me. ted to the erroneous and arrogant
this lve learned about marriage. Divine origin explains why marriage notion that in an evolving society mar-

God.Designed rnsriturion |}:ijä[,iïiy"i;ïiii:]:Jli'ï :[fl:"ïff}"}'fl:"ffiï;:i*ï,'"î
I've spent most of my life unaware of fact,God's institution for the foundation, of no greater fallacy and threat to the

the profound significance of recogniz- proliferation and social nourishment of social fabric of mankind. In our best
ing the origin of the marriage institu- the human family As founder of the interest,thisabsurd notion must be cor-
tion. I don't mean I wasn't aware that institution, it was His prerogative to set rected.
God was present when Adam and Eve

12 Gontact .May 2003
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Mystical Union

Not long ago I walked Past a televi-

sion tuned to a daytime talk show.The
topic of the day must have been,

"When Opposites Attractl' I'm
talking big, fat men with ittY-

bitty women. Giants married
to midgets. Squanderers
attached to misers. Shaking
my head,all I could do was

observe again how I never
cease to be amazed bY us

humans. Interesting as those

couples were,theY are not
the mystical unions that

most amaze me.

Speaking of married peo-

ple,God said,"...they are no
more twain,but one flesh...
what therefore God hath
joined togetheç let not

', man Put assun-
derj'(Matt. 19:6).

That is mystical!
Who fully

--- . understands all
the ramifications

of this truth? lt has to mean more than

shared light bills, groceries,laundry and

beds. I'm convinced that marriages
would benefit from husbands and wives,

mystically united, finding and fulfilling
God's purposes for their oneness.

More Than Love

Marriages are complex relationships
built on multiple ingredients. Onþ the

most naiïe and immature among us can

believe a single sentiment can serve as

an adequate foundation,frame and shel-

ter for all the responsibilities and privi-

leges of marriage.
While love is a desirable ingredient,

marriage takes more. Trust, responsibili-

ty humility, leadership, commitment and

a dozen other ingredients are required

for a successful marriage. Fortunately,

these can be matured along the waY

Money Matters
Scripture is often misquoted as say-

ing money is the root of all evil. The

truth is Paul said lhe loue of money is at

the root of all kinds of evil, (l Tim. 6: l0).
A similar mistake is made when we hear
people carelessly say "More marriages

break up over finances than any other

cause." These are actually otherwÍse
weak and unhealthy marriages that find
finances an easy exacerbation of funda-

mental flaws.

meaning pastors in their zeal to com-

municate the sacredness of marriage

ignore the dark reality of some who are

in danger of losing their lives attempting

to be true to what I would consider erro-

neous teaching of scriPture.

Rich and Rewarding

I try not to carelessly categorize state-

ments for the sake of emphasis. But I

have no hesitation in saying that mar-

riage is one of the most rewarding of all

human relationships. God did His part

to make it so. When it is not, it is our
fault. ln such cases, we have given too
much lead to our sinful nature to enioy

God's gift.

About the Writer:
Reverend lerry Eagleton

pastors llorton lleights

t¡ee llill Baptist Church

in ilashville, ïennessee.

Editor's Note: Alter this article was wrilten,

Terry's mother slipped into etetnity with his father on

february 21, 2003.

iÈ

There are too many strong marriages While a good marriage requires con-

among the financially destitute and stant attention and no small effort, the

weak marriages among the monetarily rewards overwhelm any unpleasant

wealthy to diagnose funds as the fatal memory of the exertion. This explains

Who fully understands all the ramifications of two
individ uals becoming one? lt has to mean more than
shared lisht bills, groceries, laundry and beds.

disease of deceased marriages. I under' why a man leaves his father and mother

stand I may be accused of merely toy- and is ioined to his wife,and the two are

ing with semantics, but all who under- united into one (Matt.19:5).

stand the difference are liberated to on August 26, 1999, Mom watched

appreciate the role of finances in mar- Dad slip into eternitysatisfied they had

riage. built a good marriage-leaving an irre-

placeable inheritance to their descen-
Some Must Gease danß.r

With great anguish of spirit IVe come

to conclude that, on rare occasions,
some marriage contracts must be bro-

ken. As one committed to laboring to
strengthen families in all their relation-

ships, it has been wrenching for me to
come to this conclusion. The only sol-

ace I take is that it is the result of
"applied theology''

In good conscience I can not inter-
pret that God requires a wife to endan-
ger her life and the lives of her children
to satisþ a contract already broken, in
action, by her husband-or vise versa. I

mention this because I believe well-
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By Roy Harris A thought-provoking suggestion on how
to fund future denominational outreach,

The-_story i_s tgld of a farmer in South Africa who sold his land and sought his fortune
in diamonds. He found none and died penniless. After his death, gold was discovered
on the very land that he had sold. He looked for treasure beyond ÍiJ personal resources
when more wealth than he could ever have imagined lay in a strea¡ir only a shoÉ dis-
tance from his farm house.

We must look deeply at our own resources as a denomination. God has
blessed Free Will Baptists financially. By His hand we have

made great strides since the formation of our National
Association in 1935. Patterns and methods of sup.

poÉ were established which have worked well.
Can we continue to operate using those same methods

which have been in place for almost 70 years? How will we
add to our missions outreach, expand our educational

institutions and construct needed facilities on local.
state and national levels?

Bold New Step¡
While it is true that funding may be available

from outside sources for some denomination-
al enterprises, by and large, Free Will Baptists

must pay their own way in fulfilling the role
assigned by God to reach the world with
the gospel. There is no golden formula
that will solve all our denominational
financial needs.We must become cre-
ative and future-thinking if we are to
broaden our horizons and aggressive-

þ reach our world for Christ in the
21o century

We must take bold new steps to
face present and future needs which
could not have been imagined by
our denominational fathers.

Is there a resource available that
could help propel our Free Will
Baptist work to new levels in the 2lo
century? I believe there is. The Free
Will Baptist Foundation is a vehicle

our people can use to more effective-
ly reach the world for Christ. The
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inheïL:r
Foundation is quickly approaching asset'l soor
levels that will enable it to operate inde- ' role in the'devèlopment 9t'a ste!ü,

pendently from the Board of Retirem-êñt . ship progrârÍr lor our deñomination.

and Insurance. The aim of this program would be to

Due to staff limitations, the Free Will design, produce and distribute steward-

Baptist Foundation has been limited to ship materials for Free Will Baptists.The

primarily responding to requests by program would help individuals, pas-

individuals and agencies for assistance tors, churches, local associations, state

with trust generation and funds man- associations and national agencies devel-

agement and disbursement.The depart- op stewardship plans and materials.

ment has done a commendable job with There is a desperate need for more

a limited amount of time and resources. help in local churches in knowing how

Now is the time to begin thinking about to determine readiness for new con-

the future role of the Foundation. struction,and how to design and imple-

stewardship rrainins i"åï:il*iï:tåi,Ï'ffiiitrs:
Stewardship responsibilities begin in another arm of the stewardship role of the

the heart of every believer.We all hope Foundation.

to hear the Savior say some daY: "Well

done, rhou good and ;;tüi"Ë;*ui;. New Look-New Name

Thou hast been faithful over a few TheFreeWillBaptistFoundationcan
things, I will make you ruler over many'' take on a fresh look and a new name as

Our goal should be to invest "where it becomes independently recognized

moth and rust doth not corrupt" and by our denomination.A name like"Free

where the investment will pay eternal Will Baptist Foundation and Stewardship

dividends.There is no substitute for per- Department" might be appropriate.

sonal responsibility and no doubt of (Realizing, of course, that a name

personal accountability to God for the change must be considered in light of

time, talent and treasure He has entrust- present legal identity)
ed to each believer. This fresh old/new agency could serve

Stewardship training in local church- as the flagship for the denomination in

es is essential if believers are to truly assisting churches, local and national

understand individual responsibility organizations and agencies in accumu-

and accountability Pastors are the key lating and managing funds for the pur-

to helping our people understand the pose of extending the gospel at home

biblical mandate of stewardship. and around the world.The agency could

Other than the occasional sermon serve the denomination by helping with

on tithing, pastors are sometimes at a stewardship in four areas:

loss on how to develop. and implement . Assist individuats, churches, locat and
a program of stewardship in our local
churches. Most pastors would welcome state associationvorganizations and

help in this area. The Executive office national agencies with advice' instru-

has developed materials on steward- ments for wills' trusts' etc" and man'

ship and made them available. agement of funds received through

rhe uttimate aim of .tf: rr.ee, fil . [ï:,',iì1iTu'jlï'or.tor. and church-
Baptist Foundation should be helping
berievers manage their assets so they may es with programs and stewardship

be able to accomplish their personal materials for stewardship development

stewardship goals. As the Foundation on each level'

- rlüf'ànllír{a er¿'¡tcp,ty-*cp Þ:ltcF.
du¡tt for lnvc¡üÑng rnd hunchlng
c¡pltal cenp¡bn¡.

r l¡¡l¡t pa¡tor¡ and local churcho¡ In
dl¡ccrnlnS r¡adlne¡¡ for nor con¡ùr¡c-
don.

The Free Will BaPtist Foundation

receives funds through The Together

Way plan. lt also receives management

funds from revenue received made by

the Foundation. Income for the deparÞ

ment is nearing sufficient levels to ade-

quately fund additional personnel.This

department has the potential of becom-

ing self-sufficient within a few years.

Resources at Home

Free Will Baptists must take a hard

look at how we hope to fund our work
on all levels.The answer does not lie in

seeking resources from without.We pos-

sess the resources to fulfill the role God

has assigned for Free Will Baptists.

Diamonds are rare and valuable.
Many times they are hidden and hard to

find. The Free Will Baptist Foundation
has been part of our denominational
landscape for years. We have yet to tap

its potential. The Free Will Baptist
Foundation is truly a diamond. lt has

great value and can play a vital role in

the stewardship of the Free Will Baptist

denomination. lt may be a diamond in
the rough now, but its glow will grow

brighter with each passing year until
Jesus returns. r

About the Writer¡
Reverend Roy Harris pas-

tors Woodbine tree llill
Baptist Church in llashYille,

Tennessee.
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What do your clothes and
your attitudes say about you?

|HOP (lnternational House of Pancakesl recently opened a
restaurant in Gonway, Arkansas.0n Thursday, December 5,
2002, my wife Mary Kay was visiting her mother. Since I was
home alone, I made the decision to have a late
breakfast.

The Hispanic cashier was cordial as he seated
me.After finishing,l approached the register to pay
the ticket. The next statement the cashier made
was unexpected.

He inquired,'Are you a priest?"
Unsure of what he had said,I asked."What did

you say?"

He looked straight at me and repeated,'Are you
a priest?"

Knowing he was from Mexico, and apparently
Roman Catholic, the question was the product of
his background.

My reply was,"Well, yes, you could say that, but
realþ I'm a preacher... a pastor ... a Free Will
Baptist ministerl'

Again, he said,'Are you a priest?" He continued,
"You look like a priestl'

Subconsciously I wondered, How could he
maþ.e such o statement? Dressed in casual

pants, plaid shirt,leather jocket-yet I loohed liþe
a priest!

Such is a silent witness. Every pastor, preacher,
minister should looþ lihe a priest. The pastor's
looks should reveal his profession. The inward
being is revealed outwardly. Without a single
word being spoken, a witness had been given.

Every believer should look like a priest. One's
behavior, conduct, mannerisms and actions
should reflect one's relationship with the Lord.

This question could be asked of all:'Are you a
priest? Do you look like a priest?"r

About the Writer: Reverend

David loslin resides in Conway,

Arkansas. lle retired in 2002 as execu-

tive director of the Arkansas State

Association of tree lYill 8a0tisls. He is

a writer, conference speaker, historian

and interin pastor.
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lampa Museum ofArt I

ivyndh¡m Harbour lslsnd

Bay is locatecl on Floricla's West Coast. The convenient location
it easy to get to all of the attractions in central Floricla. Orlanclo

is just 84 miles east of Tampa.

the summer, visitors to Tampa will experience mostly sunny
that are often cooled lry quick afternoon showers. Don't forget to
the sunscreen if you are likely to spend time outdoors.

HARTine is Tampa's public transportation sys-
tem, and operates a free uptown/clowntown con-
nector trolley service in clowntown Tampa.
For HARTine route info, call 813-254-4278.

For the latest information about Tampa, please go
www.vi si ttam pabay. com.

main interstates that run throughout Tampa
l-75,l-275 ancl I'4.

l3-273-5936

t3-z5t-7100

l3-645-2323

13-276-3200



NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF FREE WILL BAPTISTS

tREt tTlU. BAPIIST CollutllÏl0t{
wilAc c0ilutilil0ll

r{ATt0ilAt Y0urH colltERtllcE

HousINc Fonrvt
NationalAssociation of Frec Wlll Baptists

Women Nationally Active for Christ
National Youth Conference

Tampa, Florida ' JulY ÛO-lUh 2OO3

ln¡srnucrloNs
Pergp¡nql Informqtion
Complete the Pe¡sonql
Inlormqtion br:'x The contqct
ncrne is the person to whom
you wcnt the conftmcrtion sent.
List each person who will be
stcrying in this room. Dont for-
get the Sprciol ReguerÛs box to
the right. All speciol reguests
will be noted but ccørnof be
gnrøcrrteed.

Hotel InÍormqtion
Mcsk the box on the girid to the
right, indiccrting the hofel in
which you would like to ¡eserve
q room, ond the ¡oo¡n
conliguration you wont.

Don't forget to include Your
crrivol cnd depcrtue dates.
Plecrse see pø1ge 2 fo¡ mo¡e
inlormcrtion qbout the hotels.

Pqyment Options
Complete the PaYment
Options section bY indiccrting
how you will be po'Ying for
your room. You mcrY PcrY bY
credit ccsd o¡ check. If You
poy by check, mqke it
poyoble to the hotel.

Reserving d Room
Reserve your room vio Phone,
mcril, fcoc or internet. If moiling
or fcocing, plecse Print or tYPe cdl
informcrtion requested on this
fo¡m crrd s€/nd tt dtræ.tly b ürc
l¡ofel no lcrter thcm Fridcry, June
20. 2Aæ. Reserv<rtiors received
cúter this dc¡te cue subiect to
crvcolctb¡lity crrd moY be crt o
higher rote.

Any changes or co'rtcell(Itions
shor.¡id be cornrnunic(fted dtec.ily
to the hotel Chæk with Yottr hotel
rcgqding cc¡ncellation pc.licies

cald check-.¡r¡ times.

SEnp oNtY oNE

rORM PER ROOM

R.EQUEST. DoN't Dr,rnv!
Rnsrnv¡rloNs Musr BE MADE

BY fuNE 20, 2OO3.

PEnsoNA[ luroRMATloN
will be mcriled to thls Person onlY.

T,

2.

3.

4.

5.

tr Wheelchair Accesslble Room
tr Rollcm¡cry Bed (see chcst below)
tr Crib tr Non-Smoking Room

HorEr ln¡¡onmATloN
The rø.tes bt-low do not
inciude the aJnent hotel
tær ol 12o/o.

Tconpc Mcrriott
Wc¡terslde

Heodquøters Hotel

o 9rr8 tr 9rr8tr lrrs
tr$r2ó

Annvt Dlr¡ I 
- 

D¡pmrune

T¡up¡ M¡nntor Wlr¡nsloe
700 South tlorida Avenue

Tðmpa, FL 33ó02
T¿l 888-tó8-1óló
Fax 81 3-904-ó349

wv/w.ta mpav/atef side,com
cupcodã t'llEFvBA

ltÆT ÈcÐ{cvTA¡¡PA
lwo Tampa City Center

Tampâ, FL 33ó0t
Tel 800-233-1 234
Fax I'13-922-4964

www.nafwb.orlconvent¡on
click on Hyatt llnk

Wvxoxll,r Hrneoun lsuxo
725 S. Harbour lslând Blvd.

Tampa, FL 33ó02
Tel 81 3-tt9-5000
Fax 8l 3-229-5322
wwwwyrìdham.com
Group Coder 030718

RAprssoN RvERvAtK HolEt
900 N. Ashl¿y Drive

Tampa, FL 33602
Tel 813-223-2222
Fax 8l 3-273-0839
www.rad¡gson.com

komotlonal Code: FREE

PnvnnENT oPTtoNs

E Ct¡ect< Enclosed. Check #.
Moke chækpyobÌe tothe hotel

IMPORTANT NOTICE

An advance deposit of $140 is
requ¡red. Without complete
cred¡t card or check informa'
tion, your fescryat¡on will not
be processed.



Schedule
Saturclây, JulV 19 Moncl ay, July 27

Registration Opens
3:00 pm-7:00 pm

Tampa Convention Center

Sunclay, July 20
Sunday School
10:00 am-10:45 am

Tampa Convention Center

Morning Worship
1 1 :00 am-19:00 Noon

Tampa Convention Center

Evening Worship
7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Ta mpa Convention Center

NYC Worship Services
7:00 pm-B:30 pm

Tampa Convention Center

Moncl ay, July 27
General Board Meeting
8:00 am-2:30 pm
Tampa Maniott \laters¡d¿

NYC Competitive Activities
8:30 am-4:30 pm

Tampa Convention Center

NYC Seminars

1:00 pm-4:00 pm

Tampa Convention Center
WI{AC Seminar
1:30 pm-2:30 pm
Tampa Convention Center

m{AC Seminar
3:00 pm- 4:00 pm

Tampa Convention Center

Exhibit Area Open
3:00 pm-10:00 pm

Tampa Convention Center

Pastors/laymen Conference
3:00 pm-5:00 pm

Tampa Convention Cenher

Childrenl Banquet
5:00 pm

\(rVndham Harbour lsland

llreener Banquet
5:00 pm

V/þdham Harbour lsland

Evening Worship
7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Tampa Convention Center

NYC Worship Services
7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Tampa Convention Cenher

Ttuth & Peace Alumni Reunion
9'00 pm-11:00 pm

Tampa Convention Center

Youth Worker Reception
9:00 pm-10:30 pm

Tampa Convention Center

NYC Competitive Activities
8:30 am-4:30 pm

Tampa Convention Center

WNAC Convention
8:30 am-10,50 am

Tampa Convention Center

Exhibit Area Open
10:00 am-10:00 pm

Tampa Convention Cenler

NYC Seminars

10:00 am-4:00 pm

Tampa Convøntion Center

Tuescl ay, July ZZ

Theological Ïlends Seminar
11:00 am-12:30 pm

Tampa Convention Cenler

WNAC Missionary Se¡vice
11:00 am

Tampa Convention Cenler

Hillsdale College Luncheon
12:00 noon

Tampa Maniott \faterside

WNAC luncheon
12:30 pm-2:30 pm

ìlVndham Harlcour lsland

Evening Worship
7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Tampa Convention Cenker

NYC Worship
7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Tampa Convention CenTer

Youth Banquet
9:00 pm-11;00 pm

WVndham Harbour lsland

NYC Competitlve Finals
8:00 am-11:00 am

Tampa Convøntion Center

Convention Business Session
9:00 am-4:00 pm

Tampa Convention Center

NYC Seminars

10:00 am-4:00 pm

Tampa Convention Center

Exhibit Area Open
10:00 am-10:00 pm

Tampa Convention Center

Tuesclay, July 2

Wectnesclqy, July



Wectnesclay,JuTy 73
FWBBC Luncheon

19'00 noon-1:15 pm

Tampa Convention Cenler

Evening Worship
7:00 pm-8:30 Pm

Tampa Convention Cenler

NYC Awards Ceremony

9:00 pm

Tam pa Convention Cenler

Thursclay, luly 24
Exhibit Area Open
9:00 am-19:30 pm

Tamoa Convention Center

Concluding Business Session

9'00 am-adjournment

Tamoa Convention Cenïer

Worshlp Servlce
Informatlon

Adult worship is schedulød Sunday morning

and each arening Sunday through \fednesday.

Student worship (grades 7-12)is scheduled

Sunday morning and each anening Sunday

through Tuøsday.

Tweener worship (grades 4-ó) is scheduled

Sunday morning and each ørcning Sunday

through Tu¿sday.

Children,s worshio (grades 1-3) is scheduled

Sunday morning and each arening Sunday

through Tuøsday

Preschool worshio (ages 3-ó) is scheduled

Sunday morning and each evening Sunday

through \fednesday.

Convention Speakers

Ron Hunter, Director
Randall House

Sunday Morning

Larry Powell, Director
Homø Missions
Sunday Evening

Keith Burden,
Executive Secretary
Monday Evening

Matt Pinson, President
Freø \lill Baptist

Bible College
Tu¿sday Evening

Jamøs Forlines, Director
Foreign Missions

\flødnesday Evening

Ted S. Rendall
Pastors/Laymen

Conference

Deleen Cousineau
Cote d'Moire

\íNAC Convention

John Weaver
Shelter Now
NYC-Sunday

Barry St. Clair
Reach Out Ministries

NYC-Monday/Tuesday

{F'
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NATIoNAL AssocIATIoN
OF FREE WILL BAPTISTS

Dld you know that you could Pre-Register online?
Vlsit www.NAFWB.org toclayl

PnE-REcrsrRATroN FoRM
National Association of Free Wll Baptists

Women Nationally Active for Christ
National Youth Conference

Tampa, Floricla luly 2Q-24,2OO3

One Person Per Form
Desired On Badge:
Addr

Stcrte_Zip.
()

Church You
Church Loccrtion: City State

All votl¡¡E deleqates must be members fn
q Free Wlll Bcrptlst church. Chlldren's Bcmqtet>-> Oty. x Sl0=

Monday, Júy 21, 5:00 pm
Tweenet Bøtquet >+

Monddy, July 21, 5:00 pm
YouthWqW@t>

Afy.-x 570=.

o'ty. x 520=.
Mondcr¿ JulV 21,9:00 pm

WNAC LuncheonD* QtV._x 525=.
1lesdcry, JuJy 22. 12:30 pm

HIIßdale Luncheon>+ Qty._ x 520=.
TuegrJay, Jdy 22, 12:00 næn

Youih Bcnrguef >+ Qtp-x $22=
Tuesd,cry, July 22, 9:00 pm

ÍTIBBC lunçþeon>+ Aff._ x 527=.

Votlng Delegates:
tr Ncrtional Bocrd/Commission Member
E State Delegcrte
tr Locql Church Delegcrte*
tr Foreign Missioncry
tr Home Missioncry
O Ordained Deacon
O Ordained Minister

Non-Votlng Affendees;
tr Licensed Minister
O Visitor Fee $

$50

Vottng Delegates:
tr Ncrtionql Officer
O Stcrte President
t¡ Stcrte Field Worker
tr State Delegate
O Loccrl WNAC Delegcrtex

Non-Vottng Attendees:
tr Missioncry
tr Visitor

Ticket(s) $

Grcmd Totcl $

$5

ree $

tr G¡ades 1-12x
Required tc cttend lrllfC ËVerrb or Competition
Q Pr.eschoolWorsttlpx $zs
For clrildren ages 3ó who t¡cn/e not stffted lst grode
â Vlsttor-Adult
â Vlsttor-Ages 3-ó not ottending Plesctrool Wmhtp

ree $

$es

Wednesdrry, Juiy 23, 12:00 noon

DrnoLrNE juNr l6
No nrruNos errrR

fuNr 16
A Payingr by check (Pcryctble to FWB Convention)
E Poyingf by credit ccsd (Discove¡, MC, Visconty)

Ccrd #. Exp-l-
Ncrne on ccrd
Retun Form & Fees to:

Convention Regishcrtion
P,O. Box 5002

Antioch, TT{ 3701 1-5002

Fæ:615.737Ð77I

Questbns?
877-767-7659

Beginning April l:
Pre-Register Online!

\ A Aru.nañrub.org

.oN,sm
REGISTRANON

$3s

Date ßcvd

cvt40#
Amount

From

EvrNr TrcKrrs

Badges Requirecl
At AII

Convention Events

Lost Baclge Fee

NnrroNAL AssoctArtoN

WNAC CoNVENTtoN

N¡r r()N,\r YcxrIl CoNr r tu NCt

Gonffirnnatf,on Letters Wûlil Be AAafiledl"
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The Frøe \flill Baptist Music Commission has releasedlhe rehærs-

al and performancø schedul e for lhe Convention Choir and
MenS Chorale for this yeals National Convøntion, July 20-24 in

Tampa, Florida.

Thø Convention Choirwill bø singing in the Sunday ørcning,
Monday and \fednesday selices. The rehearsal schedulø is as

follows,

Sunday 4:00 pm & B:30 Pm
Monday 5,30 pm
Tuesday ó,00 Pm & 8:30 Pm
\f¿dnesday 5,30 pm

Th¿ Menl €horale will be featured during the Tuesday ørening
sewice. Thøywill rel^rearse Mo'rday B:30 pm and Tuesdqy, 5:15 pm'

The 2003 National Convention will feature an orchestra com-
prised of voluntøørs from across th¿ denomination. For

more information, call orwritø by June 1'

Bethel Free \Vill Baptist Church

Attn. Chris Truett

193ó Banl<s School Rd.

Kinston, NC 98504
(252) 522-2451 ext.229

Orchestra Rehearsals At 4:00 PM Da¡ly

ln light of security concerns'
official convention name badges

will be required for all
convention events.

Please be diligent ¡n this area for
yourself and those for whom You

are rcsponsible.

l,fati¡nal Associ¿¡ti<¡n oî Fræ,Wi[ Bapilists, lnc.

P.O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 3701'l-5002

877-767-76s9
www. nafwb. org

exoff@nafwb.org

All photos courtesy of Tampa Bay CVB.
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Free tote bag ($1+.95 value) with Z-year

Contact subswiption.

Free lll wallet with l-year Contact subscription.
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Convention Orchestra Seeks Instrumentalists
KINSTON, NG-The 2003 Convention
Orchestra needs to sign up instrumental-
ists for the national convention as soon
as possible, according to Chris Truett, the
instrumental director.

Tiuett said, "We are inviting anyone
from the ninth grade and older to partic-
ipate in the Convention Orchestra. We

would like to have as many adults partic-
ipate as possiblel'

The orchestra will accompany congre-
gational selections Monday Tuesday and
Wednesday nights in theTampa Convention
Center,July 2l-23.

The orchestra will practice daily at
4:00 p.m., beginning Sunday afternoon,
Juþ 20. Practice sessions will meet on

stage in Tampa Convention Center's East

Hall.
Those who wish to participate in the

Convention Orchestra should send name,
address, phone number and church
name to:

Bethel Free Will Baptist Ghurch

Attention: Ghris Truett
1936 Banks School Road

Kinston, NC 28504
252-522-2451, Ext.229

Please speciþ instrument(s) and how
many years of experience in playing the
instrument. Notify Chris Truett by June I
so that music can be mailed prior to the
convention. Call the number above with
questions.

Veteran Tennessee hstol \M nston Sweeney
With the Lord

Kli{GSPORT, TN-Reverend
Winston Sweeney, a colorful
and influential pastor for 55

years, died March 3 shortly
after being diagnosed with a

brain tumor. Reverend Sweeney
(75) was pastor of Fellowship
Free Will Baptist Church at the
time of his death. He complet-
ed 43 years at the church in
August 2002.

Born the son of a coal miner in 1927 in Dungannon,
Virginia, Brother Sweeney was converted at age 16 and
ordained to preach at age 21 . He pastored six years in Virginia
and North Carolina before starting his 43-year tenure at
Fellowship FWB Church in Kingsport.

A long-time leader in Tennessee, he served as moderator of
the Tennessee State Association and the Union Association.
Through the years, he also served as clerk of the Union
Association, moderator of the Eastern Quarterly Meeting
(Union Association) and was elected to the Union
Association's Ordaining Council.

Reverend Sweeney was well-known for his support of home
and foreign missions. He led 34 tours to the Middle East and

18 Contact .May 2003

served 30 years on the Board of Trustees of the Free Will Baptist
Family Ministries (Greeneville, TN). He wrote three gospel
tracts, one of which was reprinted four times ("Get Right, Stay
Right, Die Right").

Sweeney preached the keynote message at the 1969 Free
Will Baptist national convention in St.Louis,Missouri,where he
spoke on "The Church and Her Lord" from Ephesians l:22-23
and Matthew 16:18. He was scheduled to preach the opening
sermon at the 2000 national convention in Anaheim,
California, when declining health forced him to cancel that
engagement.

He served in the U.S. Air Force during the Korean War.

Sweeney attended Graham Bible College and Institute three
years. He later did external studies at Moody Bible Institute
and Free Will Baptist Bible College.

Funeral services were conducted March 6 at Fellowship
FWB Church. Hundreds of people stood in line to greet the
family and hear final remarks. Dr. Charles Thigpen and
Reverend James Cox officiated.

Reverend Sweeney is survived by his wife,Jewel Addington
Sweeney; one daughter, Dawn Sweeney of Church Hill; two
sons, Winston L. Sweeney of York, PA, and Rick Sweeney of
California; four grandchildren; and several nieces and
nephews.
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Georgia Church Sets Jubilee Celebration

SAVANNAH, GA-First FWB Church in

Savannah plans a three-day Jubilee
Celebration May 23-25, according to

Pastor Steve Hughes.The big event kicks

off with a Friday golf tournament and

features a daylong series of speakers

and meals on Sunday

Pastor Hughes said that a huge choir
featuring current and former choir
members,soloists and quartets will per-

form Saturday night and Sunday morn-

ing. Several former ministers of music
will participate.

Eight former pastors will preach mes-

sages. Friday evening Glenn Poston and

Roy Harris will speak. Saturday features

four messages by RandY Corn, Bill
Robinson, Billy Hanna and Rolla Smith.

The final two sermons will be preached

Sunday morning by Henry Van KluYve

and Damon Dodd.

Several catered meals await atten-

dees for the weekend activities. Pastor

Hughes said that 20 rooms had been

reserved in a local Hampton lnn for out-

of-town guests.

The church designated the MaY 25

homecoming offering for their "Bridge

to Tomorrow Building Fundl'The funds

will launch a just-approved, two-phase

building program to remodel current
facilities and erect a new fellowship
hall.

Reverend Steve Hughes has pastored

First FWB Church five years. He is the

Church's l0'n pastor in 50 Years.

Oklahoma Church Marks T5Years
membership. James was saved a week

earlier while working on the church
remodeling effort. He and his wife were

baptized the next SundaY nightl'
Former pastor Chris Clay Preached

the anniversary revival services. The

Oklahoma State Association prepared a

plaque recognizing the church's 75

years of service. The plaque was pre-

sented by Mike Wade on behalf of the

Oklahoma executive director's office.
Pastor Bigger led the congregation in

a major remodeling camPaign in the

sanctuary this past year. The proiect
included textured walls,new ceiling and

baptistrynew lights,refinished pews and

sidewalks.
Pleasant HillFWB Church was found-

ed in 1927 with 20 charter members.lt
has remained at its 48'h and Franklin

Road location after meeting the first

nine years in a school. Elmer Barnard
donated an acre on which to build in
1 A?A

The first building was erected with
B. C. Monks as pastor. Three additions
have been made to the originalbuilding.

In 1971, then pastor Louis Wickham

led the church to build a 200-seat, brick
sanctuary In February 1981, under the

leadership of then pastor Mark Barnes,

members constructed a new fellowship
hall and classroom building. The origi-
nal building was demolished.

The Pleasant Hill Church is a mem-

ber of the First Oklahoma Association.

Oklahoma Executive Board member
Mike Wade {U presents plaque to
Pastor Gharles Bigger.

N0RMAN, OK-Some 150 people gath-

ered at Pleasant Hill FWB Church in
Norman to celebrate the church's 75'n

anniversary according to Pastor Charles

Bigger. The week-long anniversary
revival culminated November 10, 2002,

with a Sunday of special events.

Pastor Bigger said, "The highlight of
the celebration came when James and

Barbara Clark presented themselves for

Arka nsas
Levan Hubbard to Oak Park
Church, Pine Bluff from
Fellowship Ghurch, BrYan' TX

Florida
Robert Wells to First Ghurch'
Pensacola

North Garolina
Melvin and Milton Worthing[on
to Liberty Church' AYden as co'
pastors

Wyoming
Robert Bragan to First Church'
Gheyenne from Lebanon Ghurch'
Effingham, SC I
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Reverendlbm Scott Retires from hstorate
RED BAY, AL-After 48 years in the
ministry Alabama pastor Tom Scott (71)
retired on February 23.Some 350 people
were on hand at Red Bay FWB Church
as members, family and the community
saluted Scott's lS-year tenure with the
north Alabama congregation.

The church grew from 60 to over 300
members under Pastor Scott's leader-
ship.The congregation employed a full-
time youth pastor in 1990. In 1996 the
church built a family life center housing
a gymnasium and fellowship hall.

Members honored Reverend Scott
and his wife Paulette with a time of per-
sonal testimonies, special music and a
$2.500 check.

ln his last editorial in February 2003
edition of The Voice, Red Bay's monthly
publication, Pastor Scott said,"The peo-
ple of this church have worked with me
and always treated me with respect. I

commend those who make up our
church familyThere is a sweet spirit in
this placei'

Brother Scott, an Alabama native, was
converted in 1955 and licensed to
preach that same year. He was ordained
to the ministry in 1956. He pastored in
Alabama, Tennessee, Florida and
Louisiana.While serving in the military
he organized four mission churches. He
attended Free Will Baptist Bible College,
and later studied administrative man-
agement courses while in the U.S. Air
Force. He was awarded the Air Force
commendation medal four times.

In addition to pastoral duties, Scott
conducted radio and television min-
istries. He was frequentþ elected to posi-
tions of denominational responsibility
He served as moderator of the State Line
Association. He also chaired ordaining
councils,served on youth camp boards
and championed youth work that

earned numerous national awards by
Red Bay youth.

The Scotts will continue to reside in
Red Bay Tom plans to conduct revivals
and do pulpit suppþ as needed.

s)I'*{

Ohio hsto4 Homer
BE'TOND BF.r fFT' Brooks,Dies

S. CHARLEST0N, 0H-The Reverend Homer Brooks,long-time Ohio
pastor, died February 11, after serving 54 years in the ministry He was
pastor of South Charleston FWB Church at the time of his death.

Reverend Brooks'entire ministry was spent in Ohio. He pastored
Sunset FWB Church in Springfield 18 years. He then moved to South
Charleston where he built the S.Charleston FWB Church and pastored
there for 35 years.

Ohio executive secretary Edwin Hayes said,"Brother Brooks stayed
busy right to the end. He was in both morning and evening worship
services the Sunday before his death. For much of his ministry he
would preach 26 weeks of revivals each year for other churchesl'

Reverend Clyde Perryclerk of the Little Miami Conference,said in a
tribute to Brooks,"Brother Brooks was the senior minister in the Little
Miami Conference.lt can be said of him that he was firm with himself.
fair with others and faithful to Godl'

Brooks was elected moderator of the Little Miami Conference sev-
eral times, and also served many years on the Credentials Board. He
sang bass in a quartet he organized.

Funeral services were conducted February 15. Reverend Brooks is
survived by his wife Alice Brooks and two children. r

OF Øtsqse t KñaA fr{krk Nøf
rôrtAf fi{E 9t9tz Ê^rLvsAvs...
BUT llEs S ûÉ¿t SR É8N...
AñÞ lllEv [ÁllE 6ulrARç
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Missouri: The first service at Words of
Eternal Life FTVB Church (Hispanic) in
Monett reports I I attendees with three

conversions and two rededications.The
second service logged 24 attendees ...
and one famiþ got lost on the way Bud
Blvens pastors.

Seventeen people attended the first
service at Liberty FWB Church in
Nevada (MO), according to Pastor

Robby Rutledge. State home missions

director Dale Skiles led dedication serv-

ices January 12 with state executive sec-

retary Nathan Ruble preaching that
afternoon.

Members of Cross Roads FWB

Church in Lebanon honored Quenton
Adams for 50 years'service as a deacon.
The day included a "This is Your Life"
presentation and dinner. ln addition to
his duties as a deacon, Brother Adams
also served as Sunday School superin-
tendent, Sunday School teacher and 42

years as a trustee. His great-grandmother

was a charter member of the church
when it organized in 1892. Russell
McDaris pastors.

Sunnyview FWB Church in Lebanon
dedicated a 2,400-square-foot addition.
Pastor John Uder welcomed former pas'

tors Mllan Ruble and Teddy Starnes to

the service.The building was completed
debt-free, thanks to volunteer labor by
men of the church.

Michigan: The first-year anniversary at

Sawyer FIVB Church in Gwlnn counted
127 people in the pews. Home mission-

ary Greg Floars said attendees included
the mayor, community leaders, a librari'
an and seven students from nearbY

Northern Michigan University

Easter Sunday The 36,000-square-foot

building project includes a worship cen'
ter, office complex, nursery and eight
classrooms.

Oops! The January 2003 issue of
Contact erroneously reported that Dr.

Milton Worthlngton served 12 years on
the Sunday School and Church Training
Board. The correct information is that
Worthington served 26 years on the
board,l6 as chair.We regret the error and
are happy to set the record straight.

Ohio: Pastor Tom Hamblen said it only
took eight years, but Rock of Ages FÏVB

Church in Cleveland finally received
city approval for a parking lot.Two mem-
bers have answered the call to preach.

Bloom FIVB Church in S. \ryebster

reports five conversions. Roger l¿vender
pastors.

Pastor Tlm Simpson and Oak Hill
FTVB Church in Oak Hitl log in with
seven conversions and two baptisms.

Twelve new members at Heritage
FIVB Church in Columbus sent Pastor

Tim Stout to the baptistry
PastorJohn Meade has completed 25

years at the helm of Southwest FlryB

Church in Columbus. The church gave

him a plaque to commemorate the
occasion. During a recent revival,32 peo-

ple were saved.
Members of Flrst FlilB Church in

Marion honored Boyce Ray Mullins
with a plaque for 50 years in the ministry
Pastor Grover Caudtll reports water dam-

age to classrooms following a thunder-
storm.The damage has been repaired.

Evangelist Clovls Vanover witnessed
75 conversions in 30 revivals during
2002.

Fourteen new members and seven

baptisms keep Pastor Joe Grizzle smil-

ing at Ftrst F\üB Church in Norman.
New Home FWB Church in Tulsa cel-

ebrated 75 years of service to the com-

munity Oklahoma Executive Board

member Glenn Lewis Presented a

plaque to Pastor Roy Dale Smith. The

church organized in November 1927

with 13 charter members. Fifteen men

have served as pastor. The longest pas-

torate was 21 years bY J. B. Chism.

Pastor Roy Dale Smith has served 14

years.

Members of Flrst FWB Church in
Ardmore purchased l0 acres for $50,000

on which to relocate. Frank Young pas'

tors.
Pastor lValdo Young reports l0 con'

versions at Northwest FWB Church in
Oklahona Ctty.

Oklahoma's Arkansas Valley Associa-

tton built a new tabernacle for associa'

tional events. Don Goddard preached

the f¡rst message in the debt'free taber'
nacle.

Several youth Pastors decided to

begin the Oklahoma FWB Youth Mlnlshy
Network, an informal quarterly gather-

ing to exchange resources, trends, ideas

and for fellowship. Full-time and part'

time youth pastors can participate. Point

men Greg Conner, Kevin HarPer, Jeff
Henson and Casey Car"lker will answer

questions.

Members of Norris FWB Church in
Red Oak dedicated their remodeled

sanctuary and new baptistry PastorOren

Barlett baptized four converts.

More than 600 peoPle were on hand

to help Pastor Frank Wlley celebrate 30

years at Sunnylane FWB Church in Del

City. Stories and memories from mem-

bers and staff highlighted the day
Members of Grace FWB Church in

Broken Arrow gave nearly $1,900 to

Home Missions following weeklong two-

a-day VBS Sessions. Pastor Mlke Hutsell
reports seven conversions that week.

Carrle Benson directed the creative

VBS. r

No¡th Garolina: Victory FTVB Church in
Goldsboro purchased property adjacent
to the church, according to Pastor Rick
Cason. A house is located on the property

Pastor Gordon Sebastlan has led

Peace f'IffB Church in Wilson for more
than 35 years.The congregation hope to
dedicate their $3.3 million addition on

Oklahoma: The Tulsa Area Association
voted to pay the registration fee for all
association pastors who attended the
March 3-5 Oklahoma Ministers' Retreat.

Speakers included executive secretary
Keith Burden and Hillsdale College
administrator Stephen Ashby.
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. College
graduates earn
an average
73% more than
those with just
a high school
diploma
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r Gall the FWBBC Student Financial Aid Office
to see what institutional aid is available.

o Research possible grants from local clubs,
civic groups, your employer, etc.

o The high school guidance office and any col-
lege financial aid office are good sources of
information.

o Claim the Hope and/or lifetime tax credits via
your tax return. Gheck with your tax preparer
or the lnternal Revenue Service llRSl for
details.

o Students and their parents should begin early
to save lyes, I said "save"l for college. Start
now. Students can contribute a considerable
amount by working summers, both before and

after they enroll.

Do not let the cost of a college education
keep your children from being all God wants
them to be!With His help and some work on
your part, you can do it. We have seen many
people come to FWBBC and finish, when it
looked humanþ impossible.

We would love to help. Contact us at any
time with your questions, and we will do our
best to assist you in the process. r

Jeff Caudill

llirector, Student Financial Aid

Free Will Baptist Bible College

1-800-76 TlÏBBC

www.fwbbc.edu

How to Pay for Gollege
By Jeff Caudill
Director of Student Financial Aid

Paying for college can be a bit oyerwhelming. At times, there is a high level
of anxiety when it comes to the cost of a college education. Hopefully, this infor-
mation will help reduce that anxiety.
1. Understand that college is expensive. Do not
be surprised by the cost. College costs are ever
increasing, so know that up front. Every gift to
FWBBC helps us keep the cost down,but,even
with all our efforts, it remains a major invest-
ment.

2. Recognize the benefits.According to the U.S.

Department of Education, college graduates
earn an average 73o/o more than those with just
a high school diploma. More importantþ the
right college is a great place to prepare for a
lifetime of service to God in whatever area He
has planned. FWBBC gives its students the tools
to make life's decisions wiseþ and in harmony
with God'sV/ord.

3. Know the basics about financial aid. Here
are a few things to do now to offset the cost of
a college education.

r Apply for federal aid. Complete the FAFSA
(Free Application for Federal Student Aidl.
The FAFSA is available via the web at
www.fafsa.ed.goy, or a paper version may be
obtained from the high school guidance otfice
or the FWBBG Student Financial Aid Office,

o Start to search for scholarships as early as
the iunior year of high school. Beware of
scholarship scams. Use only free searches.
The web is a good source.

. Gheck into any state aid that may be avail.
able.

o Gontact your church, as well as local and
state associations, for grants.
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FREE W¡Lt
BAPTIST
FOUNDATION

. The
Foundation's
goal is to help
all Free lVill
Baptist
ministries
ñnancially
by managing
planned $fts

Planned $fts
come in 3
general varieties

. Endowments

. Charitable $ft
annuities

. Revocable
trusts
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Everything You Wanted to KnolY

About the Foundation
But Were Afraid to Ask
By David L. Brown

The Free Will Baptist Foundation operates under the radar of many people.
It's as if we are the stealth department. Many are not aware that we exist; others know
we exist but have no idea what we do or why we do it. So what exactly is the Foundation?

The Foundation is the planned giving arm notacompletedgiftand,therefore,nota:rdeduc-
of the denomination. Planned gifts come in three tion is available for a money management trust.
general varieties with many applications. The Some may wonder if the Foundation has to
simplest planned gift is an endowment. The beoneof thechosenFreeWillBaptistministries
Foundation manages endowments for every thatwillbenefitbyyourtrustorendowment.The
national department, many regional or state answer is absolutely not.
ministries and local churches. Less than .001% of the assets the Foundation

Endowments are permanent, irrevocable gifts manages will directly benefit the Foundation.
that pay out the earnings only to the ministries We are a unique ministry in that our goal is to
they benefit. The principal remains to continue help all Free Will Baptist ministries financially
paying out earnings until Jesus returns. bymanagingplannedgiftsthatwillbenefitthem.
Endowments may be established by individu- The makeup of our board reflects this goal.

als, and the entire gift value will be ta:<deductible Our board is composed of the nine members
to the extent of the law. Some endowments have elected by the National Association (the Board
been established following an indMdual's death of Retirement), plus the directors of all our
through a trust or will. In either case, these national departments. This means that Foreign
individuals liked the idea of continuing sup- Missions, Free Will Baptist Bible College, Home
port to their favorite ministries via endowment Missions, Master's Men, WNAC, Executive Office

èarnings even long after they have gone on to and Randall House all have a say in how the
be with the Lord. Foundation is operated. In that respect we are

Another way to make a planned gift is through held more accountable than any other nation-
a charitable gift annuity or charitable remain- al department.
der trust. These gfts are aìso irrevocable, but they All of these departments either currently or
offer unique benefits to the donor not available in the past have trusted the Foundation to
through endowments. manage their excess funds through revocable

The donor receives an income stream from trusts. However, this ministry is not limited to
the trust for life, and at death the remainder of national departments since we are currently
the trust will go to the Free Will Baptist min- managingplannedgiftsthatbenefitmanyregion-
istry the donor selected. When this type of trust al, state and local ministries.
is established, the donor receives an income Some may wonder how we fund the depart-
tax deduction for only part of the gift. It's kind ment since we manage trusts and endowments
of like having your cake and eating it too, with that do not greatly benefit the Foundation. We

the added bénefit that what's left of the cake receive a service fee of approximately l% ol all
will go to the Lord's work when you die. trust assets. This means that if we are paying

Tñe Foundation also manages revocable 4.5o/o onmoney management trusts we are real-

trusts, known as money management trusts. ly earning about 5.5%. The difference is our
These trusts earn a rate of return usually bet- service fee to operate the department. We also
ter than the best money market accounts avail- receive a small portion of The Together Way

able. Since they have no locked-in period, you income.
have the freedom to fully or partially withdraw Perhaps you would like to benefit your favorite
the funds from the trust without penalty at ministry with a planned gift today. Remember,

any time. when you establish a planned gift through the
lndividuals must designate a Free Will Baptist Free Will Baptist Foundation, you are benefit-

ministry to receive 20% of the trust assets upon ting both your favorite ministry and indirectly
their death, but they may fully revoke the trust benefitting the Foundation. Please call toll-free
at any time. Since the trust is revocable, it is 877-336:7575 for more information without cost

or obligation. r
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Saluting the Past Year and
Focusing on the Future
By Larry A. Powell, General Director

Praising for the Present

IrUhat an exciting year we had in the Home Missions Department with new
records set for our church planting efforts! During the year 2002, the Home Missions
Board approved the following missionaries for the harvest field:

tll

HOME
Mtss¡0Ns

Goals

Recruit qualiffed
church planters

Equip church
planters wlth
skllls that wtll
enable them to
plant solid F'lilB
churches

. Train current
missionaries to
sharpen their
skills for greater
effectiveness

. Reach ñnancial
stability within
Home Missions

. Increase uniñed
participation
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Rufo and Maria Gomez

Paul and Stephanie McKissick
John and Gheryl Reed

Jeff and Charissa lsaacs
Gerardo and Maria Roddquez

larvis and Kelly Reed

Shane and Lupita Wilson

lim and lfim Fairchild

Lexinglon, l(Y
Frcdedcksburg, VA

Grcen Bay, WI

Battle Greek, Ml
Spadanbury, SG

The Woodlands, TX

Johnson Crty, TN

Cabot, AR

The following church planters brought their mis-
sions to self-supporting status:

Tim and Robyn Gborn
Jon and Debbie Cannon

Kerry and lanet Gandy

Darrcll and Sandy Smith
leff and Sherri Sloan

Russell and Vonda lohnson

Memphis, TN

Mascoutah, lL
Maumelle, AR

O¡egon City,0R
Ft. Wayne, lN

Gheyenne, WY

Our missionaries are experiencing God's bless-
ings as they purchase land, build facilities and
win precious souls to the Lord.

Our cross-cultural ministry continues to do
well as theywin souls among Hispanics, Koreans
and Russians. At this time, there are Hispanic
works in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Missouri, Kentucþ, North Carolina and Ten-
nessee, with at least six more works to be
started in the near future.

Our Free Will Baptist chaplains continue to
win and disciple souls for Christ in the USA,

Afghanistan, Germany, Spain, Macedonia, Bosnia
and Kuwait. At the time of this writing, a number
of our chaplains are preparing to be deployed
to possible war zones. Your prayers for this
ministry are of extreme importance, and we
thank you for your faithfulness.

Focusing on the Future

Our department needs your prayers and
support in order to accomplish some special
goals. We will be focusing on recruiting quali-
fied church planters who have a passion for
souls. We want to equip them with skills that
will enable them to plant solid Free Will
Baptist churches in the shortest time possi-
ble. This platform will enable us in turn to help
the Foreign Missions Department plant churches
all over the world.

\Ve are continuing to train our missionaries
to sharpen their skills for greater effective
ness. Our goal is to retain their loyal services
as seasoned missionaries so that they can plant
not just one but several churches in their par-
ticular area or state.

Our desire is to create a positive image for
Home Missions, one of an aggressive and fervent
spirit for souls. We want Free Will Baptists to
see that Home Missions takes excellent care of
our missionary families with a sense of pride
in their worth.

We have a great desire to bring financial sta-
bility within our department and to increase
unified participation from the entire denomi-
nation, Please pray that God will help us bring
these goals to fruition as we focus on the future.

We thank you for your valuable help and
support down through the years, now and on
into the future. We are excited at the prospect
of working with all of you in the future. We also
encourage you to contact our offices at any
time, and we would be honored to have you
come visit with our staff whenever possible.
Thank you for all you do for the Home Missions
Department. You are playing a vital role in lead-
ing the lost to Christ. ¡
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TeamChurch is already providing training in

several areas of the country In addition, organiza-

tions in more than 14 states and regions have

made plans for future TeamChurch conferences.

The beauty of TeamChurch is that we can cus-

tomize a plan for every need and size require-

ment.We can tailor a program to meet your par-

ticular needs.
Another facet of TeamChurch is the develop-

ment of aTeacher Certification Program for teach-

ers who wish to deepen their knowledge of Free

Will Baptist doctrine and learn better ways to

A New Program SPonsored
by Randall House Publications

It

By Alton Loveless, TeamChurch Coordinator

Let me introduce an exciting, new program called Team0hurch. TeamGhurch
is a regional/state Christian eclucation event that provicles top-notch training for

Sunday School teachers ancl volunteers in the local church. By pooling the resources of

a large number of churches, we broaden the present theWord of God to theirstudents.These

range of Christian education and increase the teachers can receive a nationally recognized cer-

numbers of conference attendees from church, tificate by completing a series of training courses.

region or state. A specialized course is available for teachers
-Why 

do we need TeamChurch? While many in every age group. This training program is

state Christian education boards provide confer- designed for teachers who want to be more con-

ences for pastors, TeamChurch is designed to fident,who want to rise above the norm and who

include the entire church, from Sunday School want to impact their students for Christ more

teachers to nursery workers and teen volunteers. effectivelyThe program can be completed by cor-

History has proven that churches grow much respondence,through classes in a local church or

more quickþ when a congregation is prepared to in a regional Bible institute.Teacher certification

integrate guests into the church. will be available soon,so watch for its announce-

Wise churches prepare before the harvest.Well- ment.

trained congregat¡onal leaders are the foundation We are building a network of TeamChurch

of a wise cñurch. To put it most simply the pur- leaders across the country If you are an experi

pose of TeamChurch is Training, Equipping And enced seminar leader and have an interest in

Mobilizing the church. joiningTeamChurch,write:
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. Churchesgrow
more quickly
when a
congregation is
prepared to
integrate
guests into the
church

. TeamChurch
can customize
a plan for
every need
and size
requirement

. The training
program can
be completed
by correspon-
dence, through
classes in a
local church or
in a regional
Bible institute

Alton Loveless

Randall House Publications

P. O. Box 17306

Nashville,IN 37217

or email teamchurch@randallhouse.com.

Brochures about TeamChurch are available

from the address above or you may download a

brochure online by going to wwwrandallhouse.com

and clicking the Ttaining link on the navigation

bar. ¡
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Green Tree Bible Study

Garnett Reid One NewMan

Face it, we're part of a world
divided. Just name the issue and opin-
ions differ As I write today war seems
imminent. By the time you read this
piece, the conflict may rage full*cale.
Our nation parts ways over whether or
not to go to war. Congress splits down
the middle over legislative issues.Ethicists
debate opposing sides of critical topics.

Divisions filter down even to what we
eat, drink and wear.Which is it for you,
Campbell's or Progresso soup? Sprite or
Sierra Mist? Here lately I prefer sus-
penders to belts, thank you.

In Ephesians 2:11-22, Paul applies
the great truth of individual salvation
he's just explained (2:1-10) to the most
divisive issue in the earþ church, Did
Centiles in Christ have an equal place
with believing Jews? This question tore
at the unity of Christ's body in the first
century

The apostle explains that God has
created an entireþ new entityone body
to which all-Jew or Gentile-belong
who are in Christ.

A House Divided l2:tt-L2l
Paul insists that his readers "remem-

ber"their past ("in time pastj'v I l;"at that
timel' v 12). "Remembrance" is a vital
concept in scripture. In the Old
Testament, Israel built memorials to
remind them of important events they
dared not forget. Memory gives a sense
of "roots" and origins; it conveys knowl-
edge gained from the past to influence
behavior today and tomorrow

Yesterday Paul says, Jews derided
these Gentiles as "uncircumcisedl' out-
olthe-loop in terms of their ancestryThe
Old Testament detailed God's plan to
bring Christ into the world,and that plan
focused on the line of Abraham in
Israel. Non-Jews were on the outside
looking in. They were "aliensl' not citi-
zens.The Old Testament covenants God
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Ephesians 2zll-22

made involved Israel exclusiveþ at the
outset.

No wonder Paul describes Gentiles
as having "no hopei'God's onþ plan of
salvation led through Israel to the
Messiah. Even though Gentiles in the
Old Testament could come to faith
(remember Job, Melchizedek, Rahab
and others), by their very nature they
were depraved and separated from God
through sin ("without Godl'v l2). Of
course,so were the Jews, but they didnt
like to admit it.

As Hendriksen summarizes, "Paul
portrays Gentiles as 'Christless, stateless,
friendless, hopeless, and Godless' in
verses l1-l2l'

A House United (2:13-181

"But nov/,'Paul insists, things are dif-
ferent.Through Christ's blood those "far
away" Gentiles are "near" (v. l3). He
stresses"peace"(w 14,15, l7) because of
the Savior who is Himself our peace.
That "middle wall" dividing Jew from
Gentile crumbled beneath the weight of
the cross (w 1 -15).

This "wall" is a metaphor illustrating
the role of the Mosaic law in the Old
Covenant, according to v 15. The law
served to remind the Centiles of Israel's
favored status as Cod's covenant people.
Yet the Jews also took offense to Gentile
disregard for the law, and the pre-
dictable result was "enmity''

Yet Jesus "abolished" that enmity
Note that Paul does not dispute the con-
tinued relevance of the law since it
expresses God's moral character for all
times and people.What is different,how-
eve¡ is that the Old Covenant in the
Mosaic law no longer defines the peo
ple of God.

"One new man]Christ's body the
church, has emerged from the two. All
who are reconciled to God through
Christ,Jew or not,"have access by one

Spirit"to the Father (v 18). Don't miss the
emphasis here on "one" (w. 14, 15, 16,

18). Even as Jesus died on the cross,so,

too,did the enmity separating all people
willing to die with Him (v l6b)

A House lnhabited l2zL9-22t-

A great theme running throughout
scripture emerges in these final verses of
Ephesians 2. God liues with and in His
people!We see it in Eden, in the taber-
nacle and temple, in Christ's incarna-
tion, in the believer's indwelling by the
Spirit, in the church, and, finally in
Heaven itself.

No "strangers" live in God's house.
Instead, the church is a famiþ ("house-
holdj'v. 19). Families are not uniform in
their makeup; individuals differ at my
house, as I'm sure they do at yours.
Unanimity seldom shows up at our
place, either. That is, famiþ members
sometimes disagree.But the family unrfr
we enjoy in God's household finds its
support in the deep, durable foundation
whose comerstone isChrist Himself (v20).

The structure growing out of this firm
footing is "fitþ framed togetherl'No part
is less significant than any other part.
Even though the church is a work in
progress, it stands as a "temple" for the
Lord's glory His Spirit lives there (w
27-22; see I Cor. 3:16-17), and it's your
address, toq if you know Christ's recon-
ciling love.

In a day when the gospel is changing
multitudes of people in China, Russia,

Korea,Africa, Southeast Asia and across
the world (ust check out the Intemational
Fellowship of Free Will Baptists!), we
must avoid a great pitfall. Our cultural,
ethnic and linguistic differences must
not impede our recognition that we are
"one new man" in Christ. Despite our
diversity He calls us to celebrate the unity
of His church. ¡



Top Shelf

Thomas Marberry
The Incompamble Christ
By John Stott (Downers Grovei lL: lnterVarsity Press, 2001, 250 pp', hardback, $22.95).

John Stott is a prolific writer
and a leader within the evangelical
wing of the Chuìch of England.He takes

the Bible seriously and encoutages oth-
ers to accept its teachings and put them
into practice in their daily lives.Today he

is known around the world as a preach-

er, author, evangelist and conference
speaker.

This book is neither a suruey of the
life of Christ nor an examination of the
doctrine of Christology It is,rather,a care
fully drawn analysis of two major sub-
jects. First, it analyzes how Christ has

been presented by the writers of the
NewTêstament and by leading Christian
thinkers throughout history Second, it
analyzes how Christ has impacted the
lives of men and women and how He

challenges our lives today
The author states his purpose: "So I

send the book on its way with the hope
and prayer that many readers will
acknowledge Jesus Christ as the proper
object of our worship,witness and hope,
and as deserving the description'incom-
parablei For he has neither rivals nor
peersÌ'

This work brings together the disciplines
of church history and New Testament
studies. lt helps us to understand what it
meant to follow Christ in the past and
what it means to follow Him now

The first section examines how New
Testament writers present the person and
work of Jesus Christ. Stott correctly notes
that much recent scholarship has been
preoccupied with the accuracy of the
New Testament's description of Jesus.

Traditional scholars have argued that the
NewTþstament documents give an accu-
rate and reliable portrait of what Jesus

said and did. Many scholars, however,
are skeptical of what the New Testament
documents (particularþ the gospels) say

about Christ.
For example, a group of scholars in

the United States called "The Jesus

Seminar"has met since 1985 to deal with
this issue. They posit that "82% of the
words spoken by Jesus in the Gospels
were not actually spoken by himi'Stott
rightþ rejects such skepticism. He argues

that the gospel writers are historians,

evangelists and theologians. Each pres-

ents the Gospel message in his own dis-

tinctive way but he does so without mis-

representing what Jesus said and did.
The second section of the book is

historical.The author analyzes how lead-
ing Christian writers and thinkers have

interpreted Christ and presented Him in
their writings. Stott writes,". . . the fact is

that down the centuries of the Christian
era hundreds of different Jesuses have
been on offer in the world's religictus
supermarketsl'The sad truth is that ". . .

the church has displayed a remarkable
ingenuity in adapting, shaping, and pre-

senting its own images of Christi'
Many Americans would be surprised

to learn of Thomas Jeffersonb interest in
the study of the NewTestament.His con-
tribution was not,howeve¡a positive one.
According to Stott,"Jefferson twice pro-

duced his own edition of the gospels,

from which all miracles and mysteries
had been eliminatedl'

The third section of this book is testi-
monial in nature. It tells the story of men
and women whose commitment to
Christ led them to make a difference in
society often at great personal cost. Father

Damien was one of those. He sailed to
Hawaii as a missionary in 1863. He vol-
unteered to live among lepers on the
island of Molokai. There he lived and
ministered to society's outcasts until he
himself died of leprosy in 1889.

Dr. Thomas Barnardo was converted
to Christ at age seventeen. He entered
medical school planning to go to China
as a medical missionary He never made
it. Instead he discovered the plight of
London's street children. In 1870 at the
age of 25, he opened his first home for

them. As Stott explains,"ln forty years he

raised 53.25 million, established a net-

work of homes for the reception, care

and training of homeless, needy and
afflicted children, and rescued 60,000

boys and girls from prostitution."
In the final section Stott returns to the

New Testament. He examines the Book
of Revelation and how this book's var-

ied portraits of Christ challenge us in diF

ferent ways. He notes that the book of
Revelation presents Christ as"the first and

the last, the lamb and the lion, the thief
in the night,the King of kings,the divine
judge and the heavenly bridegrooml'

Chapter one of Revelation presents

Christ as both the Eternal One and as

the Resurrected One. Because Christ is

both of these,"death has lost its terrors

and we have every reason to rejoice,and
not be afraidl'

The author devotes most of this sec-

tion to his interpretation of the book of
Revelation. He recognizes that much of
the language is symbolic. He argues, for
example, that the millennium, or 1,00G

year period,of chapter 20 should not be

interpreted literally It is"a very long though

unspecified period, in fact the whole
gospel agel'He advocates an amillennial
interpretation of the book similar to that
presented by Hendricksen in his book
MoreThan Conquerors.

The Incomparable Christ is worthy of
serious reading and consideration. Jesus

Christ is the central figure of the Bible
and the most important historical per-

son who ever lived. Most Christians do
not have an adequate understanding of
how the life and ministry of Jesus Christ

have been interpreted and presented
throughout historyThis book can help
us to understand how much He has

impacted both our world and our per-

sonal lives.r
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The Preacher's Perspective

Randy Sawyer Get FTt for Life

One of the great ironies of
pastoral ministry is that often in devel-
oping a work for God,we fail to cultivate
our walk with God.Consequentlywe end
up laboring in the energy of the flesh
rather than the power of the Spirit, and
soon find ourselves vulnerable to spiri-
tual attack.

The Attack

ln The Diuine Conspiracy, Professor
DallasMllard cites a well-known Christian
leader who said,"ln these last four decades
my faith has truly taken a beatingl'He
tells how at an early age he was taught,
"lf I was a Christian, then people would
see a marked difference in my lifelAnd. . .

that the closer I was to God-the more
spiritual I was-the greater and more
visible that difference would bel'

Now he concludes, "l have seen so
many of my mentors stumble and fall,
never again to recover their faith; so
many 'truths' about the Gospel that
turned out to be false; so many casual-
ties, so many losses, so many assump
tions that turned out to be just that-
assumptions, not truth, that I don't
believe that anymorel'

He quickþ added that he still believes
Jesus changes you, but notes,"Whatever
the change is, it is not as much outward
as it is inward....The change is often vis-
ible onþ to Godl'

While I would be quick to refute the
conclusion that sanctification is onþ inter-
nal,l am sympathetic with the sentiment
that observation and even personal expe
rience sometimes substantiate that notion.
Most Christian leaders and laymen strug-
gle daiþ to bring some sort of balance
to their lives and wrestle to achieve a
sense of spiritual victory Just when it
seems one battle has been won.another
attack assures us that we are perpetualþ
engaged in a ruthless, never-ending bat-
tle for spiritual survival.

The Antagonists

The antagonists in this contest are
easy to spot.They are:

. The Devil-the evil prince.
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¡ The World-the evil system.
r The Flesfi- the evil traitor.
As believers,we know this axis-of-evil

to be our constant adversary ever seek-
ing our demise. These are things of
which we are certain. The not-soeasy
part is how to defeat them.

The Arsenal

The scripture instructs us, however,
that for each member of this evil trio
there is an appropriate spiritual weapon.
Against...

o The lÞvil-.-Delermìnotion, "Resist the
devil and he will flee from you," (Jas.

4:71.
. The World-Discernmenf, "Be not con-

formed to this world. br¡t be trans-
formed by the renewing of your mind,"
(Rom. 12:1-21.

. The Flesh-Discipline, "Exercise your-
self unto godliness," (l fim. 4:7-81.

But once more we wonder. how?
Where do we get the courage to resist?
How do we develop a discerning mind?
How can we discipline the flesh against
wrong desires?

The Activities

If you think back to the life of Christ,
you will find the secret. Jesus, though
God-in-flesh, exercised Himself unto god-
/rness by regularly practicing certain spir-
itual disciplines. Among these were
sol itude, prayer,study fasting, celebration
and acts of service.These disciplines were
part of His daiþ life and serve as a fine
example for us.

In order to live the Christ-life.we must
live life as He lived it.To bring our work
for God into balance with our walk with
God,we must exerc¡be unto godliness.

The most common New Testament
word for exercise is gumnazo, which not
onþ occurs in ITmothy but also in Il
Peter 2:14 and Hebrews 5:14 and 12:11.
It is associated with our English word
gymnasium and conjures images of phys-
icalexercise and discipline.With this pic-
ture in mind, Paul encouraged Timothy
his young friend in ministry to strenu-
ously practice to bring his physical life

into balance with his spiritual life. It
implies regular, specific, disciplined liv-
ing.

ln The Life You'ue Aluays Wanted, John
Ortberg argued that to live what he chose
to call a well-ordered life, the believer
must develop a "rule of life." He noted
that the Latin word for rule is regula,
impþing something that is done with
regularity He writes, "a rule of life
involves rhythm for living in which we
can grow more intimateþ connected to
Godl'

Even a casual study of Christb life
reveals that He engaged regularþ in spe-
cific activities or disciplines from which
He drew immeasurable strength for life
and ministryThe same such disciplines
will help bring our lives balance as well.
They include:

. Solitude-A life in communion with
itself.

. Prqyer-A life in connection with its
Greator

.8ible Reoding-A life in contact with
God's will and work.

o Fosling-A life in balance with its
needs.

. Celebrofion-A life in accord with its
purpose.

. Service-A life in fellowship with oth-
ers,

In doing these things we follow Christ's
example and gain spiritual power for our
own work and walk.

The Application

...SlctwDotu¡t

Three key principles guide in the
development of our own rule of life. Ftrst,
we must slow down. Scripture frequent-
ly admonishes vslo be still,aait,to listen.
But our calendars are so over-crowded
that we scarceþ make time to uait upon
the Lord. God speaks, but we can't hear
His voice.God manifests Himself,but we
don't recognize His presence.

Our mentors encouraged us to culti-
vale a quiet time, bv| we're too busy for
quiet time these days.We even pride our-
selves that we're in such demand. A hur-
ried life,however,is not necessarily a hoþ
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life and a frantic pace doesn't provide
for intimacy A.W Tozer believed that
"God waits to be wantedl'Do we want
Him enough to wait?

. . . Gioe-Up

Second, we must give uP, that is,

exchange the good things for the best
things. In short, prioritize! Vance Havner
observed that it's impossible to be a
"Hail fellow well metl'and the life of
every party and live in close commun-
ion with God. The pastor who attends
every meeting, enjoys every luncheon
and participates in every sporting event,
is likely spread too thin to be very deep.

He may be a great preacher, an able
administrator or an outstanding dinner
guest, but performance is a poor substi-
tute for purity

.. . Look V/ithi¡t

Third.we must look within.The heart
of the matter must become the heart of
the matter. David was once identified as

"a man after God's own heartl'During
that season of his life, his heart burned
to know his God and would not be sat-

isfied with less. That is what the disci-
plines are all about. They allow us to
concentrate on finding God and enjoy-
ing intimacy with Him.lt takes exercise,
work, discipline.Time spent in the spiri-
tual gymnasium is rewarded with
strength for our work and joY in our
walk.Let a final word fromTozer encour-
age you.

"To have found God and still to pur-

sue Him is the soul's paradox of love,
scorned indeed by the too easily satis-

fied religionist, but justified in happy
experience by the children of the burn-
ing heart.The man who has God for his
treasure has all things in one. Many ordi-
nary treasures may be denied him, or if
he is allowed to have them, the enjoy-
ment of them will be so tempered that
they will never be necessary for his hap
piness. Or if he must see them go, one
after another, he will scarcely feel a
sense of loss,for having the source of all
things he has in One all satisfaction, all
pleasure, all delightl' r
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Receipts:
State
Alabama

Añ¡ona

Arkansas

Qlifornia

Colorado

Delaware

florida

Georyia

Hawaii

ldaho

lllinois

lndiana

lowa

lhnsæ

l(entucky

[oui¡iana

I'laryland

llichigan

I'lisrissippi

l'lis¡ouri

l,lontana

l{ebræka

l{ew Jersey

l{ew l'luico

ilorth Carolina

0hio
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South Carolina

South Dakota

Tennes¡ee
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Virgin klands

West Virginia
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Qnada
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0ther

ïotals
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-E-.::q.¡;.{€{,ffí Spotlight on NationalYouth Conference
,'"t^*,t::--.-r' By Dean lones, NYG Director

A black and white- photo taken in June 1948 hangs on the wall outside my off ice.
The photo was taken at East Nashville FWB Ghurch. The occasion was ihe first
nationwide Free Will Baptist Ieague Gonference. This predecessor of our modern
day National Youth Gonference pictures dozens of eager students and adults with
one Gommon goal-'rApproved Unto God.t'

As I scan through the sea of faces, several stand out as Junior high and high school students will be challenged in
"famous"FreeWill Baptists-Dr.L.C.Johnson,Dr.LaVerne Miley Student Worship by John Weaver and Barry St. Clair. John is
and Reverend Robert Crawford-among many others. Their known as the last American remaining in Afghanistan after
attendance at such an event some 55 years ago displays the the United States attacked following September 11,h. His work
importance of youth gatherings throughout our denomina- with Shelter Now and his obedience to God will inspire stu-
tional history I'm sure that each face in the picture could tell dents to Stand Stitt and listen to God.
a story of a life impacted and influenced by their local Barry St. Clair returns this year to challenge young people
church, participation in youth rallies, league events and fel- to take the next step in their walk with God. Barry knows how
lowship with other young believers. to communicate to young people,and his ability with students

History allows us to jump forward to 2003.This July hun- is refreshing.
dreds of students, youth workers, teachers, coaches, parents College students will find APEX a rousing opportunity to
and pastors congregate at the location of the Free Will Baptist fellowship and worship with their own age group. Special
convention in Tämpa,Florida.While our programming contin- activities,service projects and worship times are planned.
ues to change over the years,l still find a bond among ourstu- Preschool worship for ages 3-6, children's activities for
dents similar to that so many years ago. grades l-3 and tweener activities for grades 4-6 will provide

I see students eager to be approved unto God. I see adults our children with an opportunity to expand their horizons
who have sacrificed time, energy and money to invest in the and comfort zones as they are challenged to Stand Stitt!
lives of 'their'kids in order to place them in a setting that will WeVe come a long way and we have a long way to go,but
provide the Lord multiple opportunities to speak to them. our children and students continue to be challenged by our

Students will find a variety of activities,training workshops, NationalYouth Conference.Whether they participate in com-
service projects and fellowship in Tampa.The NationalYouth petition, a special worship service, a banquet, impact Tampa
Conferenceprovidesprogrammingforagesthreethroughcol- through our service project program or simply make new
lege age.This year's event theme, Stand Still, will feature wor- friends from across the globe, Free Will Baptist students have
ship services for all ages emphasizing listening to God. Our the opportunity of a lifetime this summer. Don't miss out on
attention to Psalm 46:10 will draw students to a greater under- this life-changing event! r
standing of their Lord.

For more information, e-mail the l{ational Youth Gonference at youth@randallhouse.com.
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Briefcase

lack Williams The Saturday Bully

The Saturday afternoon bully
worked Fiske Theater after the lights
went down and the cowboy double fea-

ture started. One day he demanded that
my little sister,younger brother and I give

him the penny left over firom our allowance
He bullied everyone,of course,not just us.

He got away with his extortion racket
because he was olde¡bigger and he talked

ugly
My father heard how the bully was

squeezing us to pay up or else. Don't
look at me, because I sure didn't tell
him.l was horrified at Dad's solution to
the problem. Instead of thumping that
bulþ's ear like a fathershould,he dropped
it squareþ in my lap and insisted that I

stand up to the Saturday thief.

The next Saturday while Roy

Rogers was handling some thugs down
on the border,"The Penny Boy" (as we
called him) came by to collect.l reluc-
tantly stood up and told him no. The
words were bareþ out of my mouth
when he grabbed my shirt collar and
repeated his demand for our pennies.

The second time I told him no, the
knny Boy raised his voice. He snarled
and blustered and made quite a scene.

We were sitting in the second row so

everybody in the theater saw and heard
it all. No one so much as whispered a

word of encouragement while the Fenny

Boy went through his shakedown routine.

Hesquinted atme ttrrough harch brown

eyes glittery with anger, jabbed his finger
in my chest and said hed meet me behind
the theater next Saturday night and"bust
my nose"if we didn't surrender our three
pennies. He told me I'd better be there or
he'd come in the theater and drag me

out.l believed him.
All week long, I was sick with fear.

Couldnt eat. Couldn't talk about it. Couldn't

avoid it.lwanted to run awayTheSaturday

bulþwould stomp me in the dirt behind
FiskeTheaterHe was bigger,he was older,

he was meaner. He was in charge when
the lights went down in the theater, and
we all knew it.

When Saturday came,l had already
died a thousand deaths thinking about
the unavoidable showdown.l felt that I
was marching to my own execution. I

wondered if Roy Rogers ever wanted
to run away instead of taming the
border bad guys. Saturday night I

did the last thing in the world I

wanted to do-l walked behind
Fiske Theater and waited to die
when the bully came after me.

The Penny Boy wasn't there
when I arrived, but I knew why He

wanted me to sweat.l did. He wanted
me to wait and let the fear build.lt did.
He wanted me to realize I was about to
be crushed. It worked. I wondered why
nobody offered to help me.lt was quiet
as a morgue behind FiskeTheater.l could
smell the dust on the grass.

Then I heard footsteps moving
through the darkness toward me.l almost

screamed in fright. The funny Boy was

coming to killme.lwould die alone. Maybe

Id get in one good lick before he knocked
me out.l took a ngged breath and turned
toward the heaw footsteps.

A calm voice said,"He's not coming."

Thevoice belonged to Henrymy friend

from school. He had walked through the
theater looking for the Fenny Boy But for
the first Saturday in a year, the bully was

not making his rounds collecting from
cowed victims. No one knew where he
was. I didn't care where he was just as long
as he was somewhere else.

The bully didn't show up. I

breathed the first breath of freedom in a
week.l thought Ihad risen from the dead.

While the Fenny Boy did return on later
Saturdays, he never again came after my
sister, my brother or me. He glared at us

several times.We kept our pennies.

I never discussed that Saturday night
with my father. He didn't ask, but I sus-

pect he knew He always seemed to know
more than Iwanted him to know

That Saturday night,alone in the dark-

ness behind FiskeTheater at 1 I years old,
I faced the first of life's great issues-my
fear of the hometown bullyOther bullies
down through life did show uP, of
course. But the willingness to face the

Fenny Boy taught me that I could con-
front the bigger,the threatening,the intim-
idating.l liked knowing Icould be afraid
and still do what was right.

Bullies feed off fear. Your bulþ
probabþ won't callyou out to a fist fight

behind the theater.Your bulþ may threat-

en to embanass you in public or spread

a false rumor in the community He may

belittle your work in the office, ridicule
the way you dress, laugh at Your man-

ners or impþ that you're a racist or guilty

of homophobia.
Bullies have one thing in common-

they must be confronted or they will grow

more belligerent, more demanding. They

won't go away and they won't grow out

of it.They push and shove untilsomeone
says no.

Got a bully in your life today? Here's

some hardcarned advice. Do that bully
a favor.Tell him no.r
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